
elbows together behind, thus making Ills 
immovable.’ The march to the sea f- 

fold was beaded by Sheriff Gill. Be
lli ml, hipi came Udderzook. with a 
clergyman on each side. Ills tread 
was flrin ànd LIS face'betrayed no fear,1 
either ,1» color or expression. . Uddetoook 
was attired in a fti.ll suit of black .cloth,
,a linen shirt and collar and a black neck 
tie.; !ïh the left lrippel of bis coat he 
tvore a bouquet df a rosebud and ger.mlum 
leaf, w^ich ho wished, tp; have , buried 
with him. Thé religious exercises on 
the scaffljid consisted of a fervent prayer, 
at thc conchiiion of Which the prisoner 
was heprd tbsay, HAll,I hqvq to, sj|y Js,
I am,a prisoner, saved by grace and am 
acceptbno’f God.” Theblattk cap was then 
pulled down arid Udderidok raised his chin 
to have tbe noose adjusted., ,T^e clergy
men tiien descended the steps of the 
scaffold, arid’while they were repeating 
the final Injonction, “Trust in Josos," the 
cjfOpfiifU.; Thq.rqpe straightened ottf tyjth a 
thud an,d in a second he shoived no signs of 
fife. 'lrh'é”i6ètiii‘at "thé'èîtedutlbil of the’ 
two mtuxierers G'Maraiand Irving was 
without, gpy,,. particularly;,,nqte wprUiy. 
incidents. They were hanged for thp 
riinnifcr'df tWriidthcV arid sistrir of thd 
fonder. It Tlrey tfied tfeiry: easily.)i both, 
being ptottoguopd ,c|ead i,u tqn niiputes, . ,1 
Fours of an attempt to rescue tlic , 
prlàBriérà had bbett eiitértàihéili 'they';'» BBX.S. 
feéitfg members;' of 'the ;“Moliyi Ma-,

; guire gang,” and.hsqhad of sqidiqrs were 
sent from Scranton to preserve, order.
No distil (•bailed, h'orifcvtif. itos' atttiiri pttd',: 1 
arid fevery thing (passed off qnlclly;; Ifiû;

ffrrrh----
il:niD

BT SAMUEL W. Dti.V IF I B t D, 1
The sea is so f.tr nwny I ii;i:iq ,'1 i 

Over the teiiguea ol'lsnil.
And over the mendoVVs, ffvhl or grey,

And overn viewkia straod
Where the wsio,;, , :i, . i . .<: 9 

A -id the winds blow.
And the onld doads in the akyflii talmd fro.
I heard ill roarin the wmidat ;.i.l ' : ! J ■

Deep rustling through the leaves ;
AnH. erc thehnrWet.luhdetito.id ' Snorillft-^IlCttlng off sleep, i
-^whiWIWfAems»AW» mil m Snow»Jl4lp*U popped eût nihitc-

j 1 saw it night .hivj < it. vn Stars—The moon’s eggs,
lifthdb^%/tVêV87dsct;.fltiil,andbriglité ; - ' Trunk (o/ an elephant)-His tforit; tall.

; >yith.island, and,qa^e^and bay.. Wüfcefulncss^ÿèS till the tiriwxoflllng

î f $ offres h to tii p ecnfpn so fyr 4» the town*
So dim, and yet o clear.

• ',.lJ‘1 l; • • •'"au»* JriThe sea is my song, 
lïéfro hemmed ittlbyTahd) ;|. - mm i

Physicians Coa^tj^WJMRsr'»'
" Come back to liio.O 6dal

Fydm thd gblden rtih iftt'.dbiith V‘ ■ -

Government Notice. Fuira I i & Smithary -words-as .defined by certain, small 
people here and tlicre :

Rack-biter -.A flea.
Fan—A thing to brush the warm off 

.with.
Fins—A fish’s wings.
Ice—Water that stayed out in the cold 

And Went to sleep. : ,

LAND-LOCKED.MILLIONS
arms

T>APER8 on the best mode of obtni: ing 
JL County va'uitions of Property, for the pur- 

of Lofeal Taxation atid assessing, levying 
collecting Rates and Taxes, and dealing 
rally with the principle* which would se

cure equitable taxation, in reference So income 
an. i property for local purposes, will be receiv
ed at the Office of the Provincial Secretary, up 
to 1st January next. .

62U0 will bo awarded to the writer of what mny 
bo considered the best paner on the above sub- 
met, and $100 for the second best. oct23

I.
pose
#pd.1 li i , aa u o Has aw h m*.» «wfliped

IMPORTATIONS ! !

arc now showing hlîïrgé and v Ariel sôîcctldiViO life different departments.

OF
gene

- Nest egg—The egg the qhj^hço mea
sures by to mako new ones.

, IMg^-A fiôg’s little boy. ' ' ■ V"1 : ''

IPEOPLE Silks, Shawls, Dress'MâÆbrials, ïiaûnels, B^apke^s "
TAVSHaW, C OTTONS, UNipiS, ,

HATS, FBATHÉBé, FttdviERÉ, àt-O’iE#^TIB^ SOAjjRFe. ETOJ Baker’s Choice.1-
IN

if A veryChoiccfeélcotioti of Fancy Wtiolcn Shirtings, - -l0'j;

St S. wtkild rofipediKtHy inUi jatê (hjlt/tiei? £l(ËS3-MAjp^07and '

Tuti te«i P4>udpp and Designs !
- ... TTi.. r - - - - - JVïûfAITr! KG/!01ft>i TO IwH—ff-iiRO

" AN INSPECT ION, SOI^IÇITBîp.

: - N- B.r-In pur DRESS-MAKING Dqpartmcnt .Wfl continué the principle of Making np Mate
rials not tftiÆhnse:ü1%Bi otir ui^nZlétaUTwiK thg Sam# qBr|tu|athdi^i n aifCr^n our^wn $ g

te FWAWf ttmwvfr,, g

h i;
r,l?lA!sv;..-v

AGONY , :ni B1 100 bills. Baker’s ChôloéLA Bird tiiost Story.

The Athenæum, noticing a book ori 
bitdS, Sltyb : “ Birds liilVé a^rrikt ltiiir dt 
denih. A !hcn canary belonging to the 
author died whilst nestitig and’ tvits birrl- 
edi. The shrvivlng muté Wùk tefnoVdtl tô 
ariothdr'ti*é;v the bfcddlngi-cagc’ Miff1 
wits tliorongHly1 jinriflctT, ‘ dliirinfnidi'litiff 
put aside till the followiiiig'Bpringi 
vori «ftevwnrfls, hqiveYer,ii ppuld iririyi

to get out, and if obllged td reniai n, they 
lmddte* olosei-itdgother and ii,moped 
Slid, ivere tihoiroushly |,nr.hiippy:,i rpfius,- 
hti. .to he, comforted, by any amount 
qr sunshine or dainty fobd. The 
.experiment1 ' wds tried bf introtluc- 
htgi : foreign / ibUrtla, *ho b were: >,not

ii,hi

IfAId, & FAlRWEATirER,
lour.

i 004 i ■

fi

BOOO
r*h:il>l,d brand? of Extra,, Fancy, and,Superior; {;

°r 81 Çj!y.t W. F; HARRISON,
• -, 16 North \V^arf.

. ii-.<>J t 11 :f » Ji çO:>i
Ry’ibhr, ,.p

- 52 Prince Wm. Street.op.tK)

suffering which oal 1»rfbkth ihls sympathy, itad 

that fearful disease,

I: nov9

O STB H a « i Professional Card.
LADIES' FASHIONABLE1- 

tiyot* -1 stidb-',0S€<rir4Sj'

30 GERMAIN STREET,

Cohié'bdbk Enrmj;to
« teetiS tit and.tHUomrtôd

Q UI ISTC1£S.■Nefl
"not, t z r />, -----------
rl^IIE undersigned having entered into Co 
'L trfirtoi'Vship'fu' rAti*neyft-tttvlftxW> , 
Ihemwneo^g

:

I’*!* Î «>!.' !?! 11
mom -jiti .1,011-1liiifu “ I ....... *•:

' LiV‘v'i ‘'-"‘'iiiiuhf r. ti r.WifiN /o fi-. d '
, Where the waves go.
" Ariflthtiw'indfebldk >-W 'itnrm mil Pi".
<1 And till,.chunk jm.tku.ky ^if tp,M»d, ffp- ,,

j" ; • 11 NOTES ANU-NBW*.,’ nr.: :i llffl
fi I Jl'jF.R'l’lil

. 1.. (l, lj:
Tal/cn,t IfYcwardcd at dyqjrççstqr, >Iass,

‘‘Mr-
pll of Mr. ficnt T-TIapimRud, ,wbo .ipeadç, 
such a lilt, at the musical festival, has 
opcncW’Ü iritisTittle barb* shop in' thé 
Oelittol Exchange Uuilding.r ill f 

The last letter «ver written by Gen. 
“StorietVallv Jaeksonds lu the possession 
of the Southern Historical Society, It 
was addressed to Gen. Lee under date of 
May Z, 1863, and read as follows : “Gen
eral : The enemy has made a stand at 
Chancellor's, which is about two miles 
from Chancellorsvillo. I hope as soon as 
practicable to attack. I trust that an 

. , ever-klnd Providence will bless us with
Montrbal, 21st March. 18i4. „

Messrs. Devras * Boltov, success.
Dear Sirs,-I, with pleasure, concede to the A very wealthy, but somewhat ccccn-

i immediate *roticf Axperiencednfromna few‘doses trie maiden lady residing in New York
âsMîS™ ?heRXklÔVC RleumariT t.am ^‘iLp mon^’ir mklnLkTto^ndln0 

now, nfter taking two bottles of this medicine, solicit money lor missionaries to India.
entirely froa from pain. You are at liberty to It should here be stated that the lady is 
uie this letter, if you deem it advisable to do so. overrun with beggars of all kinds and 

lam‘6lre’joHNHkTDEBlsî’Acsox,N.r. receives hundreds of begging letters
every week. She has stated that if she 
gave fifty cents to all who solicited aid 
she would be penniless in less than one 
year. To the party calling for money for 
the missionaries in India she gave one 
dollar and one cent, the cent for the mis
sionaries and the dollar, as she remarked, 
to get the cent to India! Some people 
think this was a wise and significant ac
tion on her part.

liiifu:-' j :-.;!
il Ju?t Received —

IlUIEOl ATI-SM '.mi;
&, GREGORY,

ii n i n r il i » , nrelyuBliresrof thw firm will b» e»ndnotod nthe—

Sew Goods for Falf-id Ito!
Ladies’Stout Kid Walking Boots, Button and----------------------
ïùijlies’Levant Seal Skin Walking Boots, But-_

• iii.'boi ! ton and Lace,
LadipB^^giiUh jQpftp- W^ifi^ip^-poota, Button

éâBtemteiÂ Sf’Msi- ■
Button and Lace.

Ladies,’ Misses,’ and Children's Cheap Prunella, 
vfiHoEsCI.['IMJ /// .
Lajdies’AVhite Kid^Piquet» Sattecn, and Satin
: i ! Boots; ~ ------
Ladies^’ Black and Whi,te Sî^tin ;B|otg,j mjyJe rtç

pisses’ \Vedding Boots and Slippers, ready or 
made to order.

Misses’ French Kid.
; Children'™K id“*;',h Gfo»t"«a'ti!îaetiir.-ué *ota| Clotllsi jy^.^rchiyren’»

Button and Lace, 1 W W JOR'

LaKlics,’ Misses,’ and ChildrenVTdilèt'. SUppdrày Il y' A ([1H _-LL'd'!^ / î m.. triampagne.€ji»mpigie.
m i ivh'.fî ^La|dies, Gents’ anti Misses Warm Insoles, for, . * -iWBtKkeévrol a .OR .TJICfTuA f
:if.Wi UT-, Ouf0n?sortm’entofB(>etea»dshoe» of tLflnod.. 15 C^l'raees’rinta }'ChamPi*ene- 

Quality for | Girls and Boy^, cannot be excelled Very Good, w
v-; Ladks,’. Blisset;^ khü CfftiUldred’C/Fine "Boots 
made to order.

Orders from all parts of the Maritime 
.Province by Post or Express will receive prompt 
attention if addressed to~ _

"Gcrimun street"'

■f>iz

éhkritetcriftf: this’ûiséastyjii^omc locating it
QVilNCl'IS :

!»■ ■! dve a ! iu; -'iitni'i I, ou
.i™>c.owls,For.pMftby,, ,nl!l|1

;’ U. E: ITDDÎXlîTON A CO; i>

true

ease; but it is now geqer;d}yf^iftittedtobea' 
disease arising from a poison circulating fo (no 
blood, nn<l further it is ad ni tied "that Rheuma
tism eàf* heVet Ué thtyi'o'ughly’èUrod' wlthout-'êx^

?h ;.T .ill liom.'i

Cloths!

ST1*1»*'!

even in the house when the cauafy tHq.d,
!B0r cquld, by iuiy possibility, have heard.
,of her throri'gh (ftlieri catikrlbs. Tile ire-’ 
sqlt kvnAthc samet no bird: Would live ib . 
tliat:cage>i. ïïic cage «nag havifted, andithe 
nuthor \yas obliged to desi^ frqqi all 
further atteiiipts to coax or forcé a 'bird 
to stay in it.” 1 '” ,:UI:l" 1 ”IJ"

. i0 1—!-----ii,. —ii ; i- ,.-j ,— ■
Mysterious TrngqUy at, Sea.

Capt. Kidd, of the ship Alabama, 
which recently arrived at ’dlasgow,
Scotland,‘ from Pensacola, réportédfhàf

the ibtli bf Séptcriibcr While 'à6but à$ |. ,,i ; ,... -i • u ,, „||

miles oil" the coakt! tif Cuba, a Sililboat CASHMERE PRINTS !
was discovered adrift and 'picked tip. 1 ! ...q
The body of a man was lying acroriri the1 ' 1 jfewest Patte 

beams and the boat bore evidence of a 
desperate struggle and a tragedy. The 
dead man had been slabbed and also 
struck about the head with some blunt 
inslrumeut. On his person were found 
six dollars iu Havana paper cur
rency, and two sheath knives were found 
In the boat, together witli two pairs of 
shoes and other articles. Hair belonging 
to some other person than the deceased 
was found adhering to the sides of the 
craft. Captain Kidd is of opinion that 
the man found dead may have been a na
tive Spanish boatman, and that, having 
been hired by a passenger who wished to 
be conveyed to some point on the Island 
of Cuba, the two had quarreled during 
the passage—the boatman having per
haps attempted to rob the passenger — 
when a struggle ensued, the boatman 
being thrown overboard by the passenger 
before the latter succumbed to the effect 
of his own wounds.

fork Tobacco Store Î
JOHN ’Ô’BHIEN

Wood, by , c08n&&nsa?m^ 111' 

feel confident th:R npim wip, fool bottqr satisfied, 
and rejoice mmv, ttriiii* me éoriscferttfôhus physi
cian., who - has, found »wt,lhru ,^^mre forthis, stoyb- 
boru disease n»s been discovered. The follow
ing tkstitohttyifrom a gNitiotnhto of standing, and 
high respectability, a-ul well known to. thp Ca
nadian public, cannot fail to satisfy mi tnnrtlie

terminating
nil. >i rz 'Vhipint <>t Lu yimiifi

^UPERIQjR

^~1AME4)utJrqm t|ic^0jd SoJ eighteen mo
ihboviçstftre. would call Attcntion.^nf yJLtbq Old 
I ishinen, their Sobs, aiid Smokery génèrAllÿ, td 

‘his stockof lApmcritic, Œhidian i»fld Vii^inik 
Smoking and Chewing Tobacco^.
_ A laigBYailtityiof Pipes, Ambers, Cigar0asost : 
Tobacco Pouches, etc.,; etc.

Ho idsb keeps! ènn^tahtly on hntiil à large Mbék :ofh,m\tPIâtâiïi*adPig»*..."

ALL-WOOL & COTTONI.Vyl Pi A 

xS: L|'»3

the
’57 Polish,

Astrican.
- Deg Skin.

! Vfjiif;
BATTING, litDIAMOND

ii-il • •! 1 hillrmoiifr. r- ixii'i
Pilots,Seal Skin. Goat, anl'éaîf1 ^‘^lïtlrifhams,RHEUMATIC CURE ! In Large Sheets for Qüilts and 

Comforts.
etc.

ill1 ;l “M iJOHN O'BRIEN’S,
: Cor North nail Mill StMfitH.

wonderful medical discovery. 

MR. ISAACSON’S EN DORS ATION.
njor>9on DAN.

Cigars. Cigars
‘iiO.oOo'Btfii,

Ii I'n'ofl t il" in 
: >$l fitiii ru

FOR 4X1J.TS A S D COMFORTS,

FLQCK COMFOMTS.

That arc very'Comfortable, fro:n >3.50 to ' 5-3.00.
'll. ..

W. W. JORDAN,

2 Market Square.

Morocco, Goat

sscs Warm Insoles, for

Our assortment of Boots aad ^hoo* of -K Gnnd
excelledn ak!

^ will sell very bhenpç having tilrnoet ! too 
-Cigars on hand. .

ANDREW J. ARMSTRONG, 4 
oçt30pwstel r 40.ChiiHflUe street.,t

many ocb30 nws tt

ssamsii,

FLANNELSFURTHER PROOF.
IC4fl Inov!3 nov2I AM ANOTHER MAIN I • n ,*? /!•."• i ,-n 

! ?th l.o (11: !.:• -

- r r| ' I v-ausouag, BI1R StF®€te
E^PÉC’t'i'ULLY invites the attention of the

'tassoyi
—aND—

St. John, N. B., Sept, 29,1874. 
A. Chipman Smith,

Dear Sir,—I have suffered for fifteen months 
with Chronic Rheumatism, and could not find 
any relief, after try ng every medicine that I 
saw advertised to cure it, until I was told about 
the Diamond Rheumatic Cure. I have used 
three bottles of this valuable remedy, and now 
can say that I am another man to what I was. I 
would advisoanybody sufferi g with this terrible 
disease to td try it, and see if it does not do the 
same for them that it did for mo.

Xdurs.

ARMSTRONG & McPHERSON,
î : KiinBÜ

L 8l9H£

£’*’>'J ( EDI ^ich'glBlNr»9>4ai3lK»we»l|>y»tM  ̂ftty A

The stock is well selected,
JpFaH-amed *b%dw*Uisfaction.

The public would do well to call and see for

‘Toa»«)

IIABLANKETS In! rs,
HADDIES.

1 Vlrtp - ! V-i'l:.» J
WBna:m$f,tuterestWte

mestic. Saxony and Shaker,Twilled pnd plain, j {

Scarlet Flannels.

in Saxony and Heavy Makes: Twilled mid Plain,, 
Grey and Blue do; an assortmentof u; ; !

FANCY SHIRTING FLANNELS,

1
and all goods areTUST received from Eastport, 

fi Cured Unddics.
Also-Fresh Cured Kippered Herring and 

Bloaters. For sale at 
n vl3

a lot of Fresh eswult)
i„ |GENERAL.

Baclieloric exclamation — “ A lass !” 
Maidenly exclamation—'• Ah, men !”

What is the diflerencc between a far
mer and a bottle of whiskey? One hus
bands the corn, and the other corns the 
husbands.

jo**'■
vL-i

a
99 UNION STREET. h. Y ' »

Oatmeal.

In store.
inf! DBLS Oatmeal—first premium.
IUU D Forsalelowby

GEO. MORRISON, JR., 
novlO 12 and 13 South Wharf.

.1 | WILLIAM McLEANJames L. E-ol*s, 
Indiantown. fu)l 01vîMf : V:

'i • NO- 106 Union Street,
................................ .....................tin >
ff .Cl . |Importer and dealefifli, g188 Union" Street, -St.- John# ît-<B

MPORTER and dea er in the following first- 
c!as*Si:WING,MA(UU^LS, Home, Home uttlclnd lÿiprovre.LUbiMi^iir.r 

Oil. AStohinrNe(^9jM'i#Wfes8 m ^
, N. -lainest^U&.iSmumcisiy^lbShljlL
1 oct8 dum

Three Mure erers Hanged—Details ot 
the Exctuiion ot" Udderzook, Ir
ving ana O’Mara—A Mother’s 
Terrible Anguish—The Scene on 
the Scaffold.

BARNES’ HOTEL,
St. Johx, N. B., Sept. 29, 1873. 

A. Chipman Smith,
Dear Sir,—I have great pleasure in stating 

that I put evçry confidence in your Diamond 
Rheumatic Cure. I have suffered for the last 
two years with Rheumatic Pains, during which 
time I have had the advice of some of the most 
prominent medical men in the Province, but 
experienced no relief, until -I tried the Diamond 
Rheumatic Cure. I have now taken three bot
tles, and I feel greatly improvod, and now am 
confident of a permanent care.

Yours truly,

in all prices, from 25 cents upwards. Also 
a full stock of

While Blankets,

all sizes and prices.

Grey Blankets, Horse Rugs, Carriage Rugs, etc., —
WETMORE BROS.,

67 King street.

M. Fillcmont, a French scientist, de
clares that In literatnre and art nothing 
great was ever prcd. cid by a total ab
stainer. In this opinion M. Fillcmont 
will doubtless be sustained by intelligent 
barkeepers everywhere.

Of 100 male Parisian suicides, 68 arc 
found to be single and 82 married men ; 
of 100 Insane men, 63 arc bachelors and 
37 husbands; so single blessedness, in 
the gay capital, has more terrors than 
matrimony.

A correspondent of the London Times 
says that “Baden Is pretty nca-ly as vi
cious as ever she was,” in the matter os 
gambling, the chief difference being that 
since play is under the ban of the law it 
is now carried on privately instead of 
publicly as heretofore.

The Turin Opinione, adverting to the 
reported straitened circumstances of 
Garibaldi, says that the Italian Govern
ment has repeatedly made direct or in
direct tenders of a grant which would 
contribute to liis comfort. It- regrets 
that lie should have availed himself of 
foreign aid rather than have remember
ed Ills grataful fellow-countrymen.

Another county court decision has been 
given in England with regard to the 
liability of railways for damages caused 
by unpunctuality. In this case as well 
as iu one recently noted, the railway had 
stipulated not to lie held strictly to their 
time tables, and the court thought that 
this notice would protect them iu case of 
accidental delay, but as the detention 
arose from preventable causes they were 
held liable.

John Henry's father-in-law, aged

"VTOVA SCOTIA APPLES-in choice varieties 
Jéx not put up for auction. For sale by

GEG. ROBERTSON.
nov!3 ti Water street.

Choipe Family
Te&#4»4Efeite» 3a'New York, Nov. 11. 

The morning papers contain full details 
of the three executions In Pennsylvania 
yesterday. The extraordinary efforts 
made to save Udderzook from the gal
lows had led him to expect a commuta
tion of his sentence up to the very last 
moment, but his hopes proved delusive. 
The prisoner was for a time visited by 
his wife and aged mother, but he said 
adieu to the former some time ago, tell
ing her that it could only cause her and 
their children anguish to visit him so 
frequently. The prisoner was constant
ly asserting his innocence of the crime 
charged against him, and his mother ex
hibited an unshaken confidence in his de
nial. Every morning as soon as the 
prison rules permitted her entrance she 
was by the side of her son. She min
istered to his wants and spent her 
small funded fortune in efforts to im
press others with her own conviction of 
his innocence. As the last day of the 
prisoner drew near he expressed a desire 
to receive spiritual ministrations. Ills 
last five diys were devoted to the minis
trations of three divines, and one of his 
most argent requests the day before the 
execution was that all three of them 
might attend him at the last moment. 
His mother was with him as usual on 
Wednesday. Some one brought her the 
intelligence that the Court of Pardons 
were sitting, and possibly her personal

-• n appeal might stay the execution. She
eighty-five, took It Into his head to get d^i(|ed aL=ollce tJ0 make thc effort> and
his life insured. “But, sir,” said the took what proved to be her last farewell 
agent, “you arc too old for us to take the to her son. After a protracted interview 
risk." “Why son” queried thc old man. si,e tore herself away, and had got as far 
“Because speedy death is too sure a as thc cell door when her maternal ycarn- 
tbing.” “Well, I've been looking at your jng became irresistible. Returning, she 
tables,” said thc father-in-law, “and I threw herself upon his neck, and both 
find that there ain’t one man dies at my joined their tears of unutterable anguish, 
years to a hundred that dies younger.” Time after time hands were si aken. 
The insurance agent couldn’t see it, hut Again and again she fell upon his neck 
Joint Henry says Its good logic, and he’ll ftud kissed him with a manner so pathetic 
“back the old man for fifty years yet." that jailors and prisoners who witnessed

the scene wept with them. They parted at 
last,and Mr-. Udderzook was borne away. 
She visited Harrisburg, bnt her entreaties 
were in vain, and orders were issued for 
proceeding with the execution. Udder
zook passed his last night iu a calm and 
restful sleep. Not a sound or tremor at
tracted the attention of thc special guard 
at his cell-door, tic awoke at 0 o’clock 
and asked for thc loan of a razor where
with to shave. The razor was sent him, 
and lie shaved himsell with a perfectly 
steady hand. His breakfast ol' mutton 
chops, fried potatoes, bread anil Sutter, 
and coffee was then served, and he ate 
with hearty relish. Ever since his con
viction lie had eaten five meals a day; 
two breakfasts, dinner, and two suppers. 
His appetite for thc second breakfast as
serted itself at the usual time, and 
lie had just finished it when the ltev. Jo
seph S. Evans was admitted to his cell. 
While earnest devotions were in progress 
inside thc cells thc details of the execu
tion were being arranged with decent 
haste outside. Very few were permitted 
to go inside thc prison, although the 
streets around and the housetops in the 
vicinity were crowded. At 11 o’clock 
Sheriff Gill read the death warrant to the 
prisoner, lie never changed a muscle of 
his countenance, and Immediately after
ward returned to his devotions. At noon 
the officers bade thc prisoner prepare for 

A writer In thc Schoohlay Magazine lias ids march to the seoffold. They strapped 
gathered together the following diction- ! his arms together in front and bound his

Trovïei,
Pearl Mills Flour. N. B.—Just received—40 bbls Choice Apples, 

which will be sold low.

oct6 CmHALL STOVES. W. McLEAN,
10G Union Street. St. John..—LANDING—

_- - _T«? ,'l i' t- ii i;oct28 NOTICE W CO-PARTNERSHIP390 barrels Above FlourJaxks O’Brien.
J i’xf B**vfice (Y#There is no modicino which so promptly re

lieves thc depressed vital action, restores the 
general and local circulation, allays the p:un. 
dissipates the congestion, prevents inflamma
tion, and restores the healthy action as the

To Gentlemen.The subscribers recommend this brand for 
, family use.

%ro£bfSolT^ci^ i-U' ** Union street 

Stock on hand, from which to select at prices and 
terms to suit all. Solicit-ng thc patronage of tho 
jVMiBe and ôftf TWentdftia g«neï«Ê!-'-OT: YoHT 

We are yours, respectfully,

oct3-fi£d' la

Anti - Ctinkei1 /B dfefe xBnrtldt >I>;nov!3 HALL A FAIRWEATH ER. J HAVE on hand a first class assortment of

While Dress Shirts. TT A T T SIT’/W’TT 62 f /
All sizes: sold at 81.00, 51.10. $1.20, and $1.36; 11 -i X IJ IJ t J -L < 7 V -J-JkJ •
W^rraVhg0eBnbUlt0,1CdbChiDd- !h i '"BO!#EëVivXNS

Colored Flannel and Cloth Shirts. ^ —
81.00 to $1.80 each, extra value. iw

Good Value in LA MBS WOOL UNDERCLOTH
ING, Scarfs and Ties in great variety, and 
low prices.

Lined Cloth and Buckskin Glov-;s a 
Lambswool and Merino SOCKS, ch<

COUNTRY SOCKS I
20, 25 and 30 cts per pair, best quality.

Braces and Belts, all prices.
All goods marked in plain figures atid at 

one price only.

Oranges.
^^NE box Sweet Oranges.

ARMSTRONG A McPHICRSON.

RHEUMATIC CURE ! ! For sal»' at
'

This medicine is f r sale at all the druggists 
through Canada. If it happens that your drug
gist hae not got it in stock ask him t » send for it 
to

■4»

RHŒNIX SAFE WORKS 9: MMSrali' 4IMM:I Iliw4 Canterbury street.A. CHIPMAN SMITH, 
Market Square, St. John, $. B.

rI>>
OF THE

The subscriber manufactures rp Importers and Dealers in! in
Choice Family Groceries,

TEAS, SUGARS,
Fruits aud Frovisiohs,

'■m&w

nd Mitts.Fire & Burglar-Proof Safes, TOWN of PORTLAND.
Gen Agent for New Brunswick.

—AND—LOWER COVE lfl.il!
I havtf jdst1 ÔTicittid Vfofgo assortment of 

Ladies’ and Children’s

Felt Jasûà Straw .Mate,
Hat Shapes, Flowers, Feathers.

Tritiataki^f» ' i6 g*réaè i-VeMekT.
A. C. McMURTRY, 

Main street. 
N. B.—Felt and Stravtllfcjfts done over ; llats 

and Bonnets made to order. 
nov4 TOWN OF PORTLAND.

FIRE AND BURGLAR-PROOF SAFESMACHINE SHOP, oct3—d dm

M.F.ALLANT. OT. FRASER,
42 Charlotte Street, 

King Squitcq,
COMBINED.84 St. Jamee Street,

(NEAR CORNER SYDNEY STREET.)
ocL26 r>. I a RoiT/f

!

AI I3j I* I

Dress and Mantle Making,
No. 18 Charlotte Street,

Tho Extra Flange Safe is a decided improve
ment on the old style. They arc fitted with in
side Steel Bolts, which is double security aga 
burglars. F. ROHERTS,

14 Duke street.

COAL. COAL *fTlAPS and DIES made and Re-Cut to order. 
A Guns and Pistols of alt descriptions neatly

• n| oil //

Now landing from thc schooner Jesse ïtoyt, at 
lDesbrow?s wharf, j ,

1
reX1iso^all kinds of Light Machinery; 
Engines, Printing Presses, Sewing M

such ns 
aehincs, Now Laudiug.

etc., etc. 500 tons Best Old Mines Double 
ScreenedJAMBS AYKROYD, 

Machinist and Engineer,
_________ ST. JOHN. N. B._______________

Western House,
RODNEY STREET,

^Near the Western Extension Depot,)
CARLETON, IX. 13.

K IK /'VI'S Codfish; 120 do Pollock; 20 
*3 tJ V/ w bbls Cod Oil. For sale at market 
rates by ^ MASTERS & PATTERSON,

19 South Market Wharf

Nearly opposite : 1 K! ■' iLiiin’tort- ' : '• !i• t|>

Young Men's Christian Associated
BUILDING. •/’I1

augl5 3m Sydney Co all

A Few Novelties.
Newly mined, with 

while landing, Apply to
certificate. Sold low Silk Ties l oct7 dom

it. McCarthy, ; 
Water street. MW CHOP RAISES, i 

1 87 4;.
LOGAN, LINDSAY’ " ^ -ÔÔ.

FUR

SEAL SACQUES.

gRONZE We,ghts;

Bronze Match Safes, etc,

The Magic Incxhausbible Ink Stand, produc
ing an abundant supply of Copying, Black. Blue, 
Carmine, Violet, Green, etc, Inks, by the simple 
addition of water.

9. QUINLAH, Proprietor. J
all the

mais new and commodious Hotel, situated in 
JL the most pleasant part of Carloton, is fitted 

up with all modern improvements for the com- 
• ort and convenience of

ermanentSc Transient Boarders,
NEWEST SHADES. nre receiving to-day— Ml rf

310 BOXES

New Layer & Londan Layer 
RAISINS ! '

A FEW 1EXTRA QUALITY of Ladies’ SEAL 
XjL SACQUES now in stock,

F. S. Seal MufFe-y

S. S. SEAL CAPS.

Paper Scrap Baskets: in Willow and Wire.; 
Pen Wipers and Book Racks.l

A choice variety of above at
AT BKASOXABLK BATES.

Good Stabling on the Premises.
aug-5—3m os _________

00 uSome of Mr. Will Carletou’s unique 
“Farm Ballads” have been introduced

AT É := ='.Ç

McMILLAN’S. 
78 Prince Wm. street.to London audiences by an American 

reader, and it is related that on a recent 
evening, after the entertainment, thc 
Earl of Hereford and Earl Stanley came 

ot <4 Over thc

i,
F. A. De WOLF, uTiW. C. BLACK’S

Main Street, Portland,

CHOP OF 18741 H n!
Oft King Street.35 l>o<lc Street. D. MAGEE A-C0.. 1

Fur Warehouse,
51 King street.

, Produce Commission Merchant, 

Wholesale nd Retail Dealer in

GLASSWA REto him and begged a copy 
Hill to the Poor-house,” and “ that poem 
is now printed on the programmes 
nightly at Egyptian Hall.” On this thc 
Detroit Tribune remarks with pride, “a 
voice goes ont from thc wilds of Michi
gan to delight the car of the cntivaled so
ciety of thc Old World.”

The London Spectator tersely cliarac. 
terizes thc peculiar and demoralizing in. 
flue n ce e oi John Stuart Mill’s writings, 
when it says : Of course, thc mind which 
threw so much ardor into such paradoxi
cal positions must appear to future ages 
ns one of thc most incalculable of tho 
intellectual influences of the day—one 
who fostered enthusiasm rooted in 
doubt, and revolutionary changes found
ed on visionary hopes—one who acted 
like a ferment on almost all schools of 
intellectual tendency, developing rapidly 
all the floating germs in their author’s 
minds, and yet which robbed even that 
which it stimulated most, of anything 
like thc firmness and stability of a steady 
conviction.

Raisins, Currents, Filberts and 
Walnuts,

TN wtorc:—400 boxes Good Layer 
A. sacks Filberts and Walnuts.
To arrive—500 boxes Layer liaising; 206 Ibbls 

Znnto Currants. For sale low by 
oct30 GEO. MOHRISON, JR.

-v:i
0ct23IN, STORE :

300 BBbls Winter Fruit.

i! j.>y

Flour, Fish, Pork and Groceries,
No. 5 SOUTH WHARF,

Raisins; 20 1:1 /2.R0SS Viils/'siz./Goa teil'i*.

±uv Vx
octôl ' ■•/ i* 11; Î FostcrSe/Torncr.

Mrs. G. DIXON,

Main Street, Portland,
Importer and denier in Ladies’, Missçs’ and 

Cliildi-en’s
Comprising Gravenstiens, Bishop Pippins, Green

ings, Russets, Baldwins, etc.

JOSHUA S. TURNER.

SifËÈ* ^idékHIf eindeer.

h/'VOBLS Reindeer Flour, landing 
ex Francis.
J. & W. F. IT A PRISON 

1<> South Wharf.,

1
ST. JOITN, N. B.July 31 ___

bahnes & CO., BOOTS AM» SHOBS,
Would notify her friends and the public gener
ally that she has received; h'çr:

Fall fetock.
Thankful for past favors, she would solicit a 

renewal of the same.
NEXT TO DR. SMITH’S.

MAIN STREET, - PORTLAND.
octl4 '

Mint

\ FINE lot of Excellent New kwQct Cider. Yor 
jljL. sale low by the barrel, bÿ

S WEEN A STAFFORD, 1 
i 4 £outh Wharf.

Landing ex aclyoontr The.Star, c.j, » 
BOXES Soodt-ayet Kairintfl .1 « V1 
0 2U btda tiuriynti-rm store.

1: or sale low .by
■ ObG.MOttltLSON.JBi. ÎJ

, Ui /.it a til end ili^quth Whrrf.

I-lnniH and Cornmonl'., I.
To arrive ex schooner J. W. Scott, from Boston
6 B’!m, IrU^iln'Tlricti 

novlO-tel fmn HILYAltti & KUBBOCy

'!■

PURE COR LIVER OIL.Printers, Booksellers, Stationers, i ov9

STILWELL & GOGGINAND
nov7

BLANK BOOK MANUFACTURERS. Have jnst received from New York and Bostoil tÂ Few Barrels this Season's Make !|i*«~Wc have added new machinery to our 
Bindery, and arc enabled to execute BINDING 
in the best

nov 21

fi zfl XBASES and bales Hardware, compris- 
Oix: V-V ing in part the latest patent designs 

an gencr.il Hardware, viz.. Locks, 
.Mortice and Him: Butt Hin es; T do: Hook and 
Plate Door Knobs; Mincing Knives; Can Qpen- 
ers; Faucets; Rules; Planes; Levels'; Saw Sets; 
Chisels; Boring Machines; Drawing Knives, 
Butter and Çhecsj Kfives; Diston If. Saws: 
Auger Bits; Hollow Augers, Boring in Bits, 
extra; with a full assortment of,Ship and House 

Material*, from the best manulac-

Also—2 casks RogCrs'Sc Crook Table and Pocket
' Remember—20 GlvRlVtAIN STREET, opposite 

thc Country Market. octiô

style. CaU and^tc
58 Prince Wm. street.

in Amcr eJust received

From Newfoundkind. 500Notice of Co-Partnership
XTTE. the undersigned, have entered into a 

VV Co-Partnership lor the purpose of doing 
a Wholesale and Retail Liquor. Grocery and 
General Business, nt No. 4 tibuth Whiu f. Wc 
will keep a largo stock on hand and sell at lowest 
rates, .'■oliciting the patronage ol friends and 
the public, : We are your.» fespticffiilly. 

ocl d3m, , tiWEENY &STATF0RÎ).

Tobacco and Teas. >i
In barrels of 33 to 40 gallons—cheap for cash. F"novll

T. C. GEDDES, 
Shcdiac. Carpenter

600 TEA.
IVTGLASSES—A small lot of Trinidad. For 
jLY-1_ sale very low by

GEO. ROBERTSON.
ti Water street.

For sale by
J. & W. F. HARRISON.

16 South Wharf. nov!3oct28

i
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Charged with Stealing.
John XValkcr, a young man, was arrest

ed yesterday afternoon by Sergt. Rider, 
and charged with stealing 62G from 
Nicholas Foran on Brussels street—824 

Forau is an

The Circuit Court.
Dennis Canning vs. The Town of Port

land came up yesterday. C. XV. Weldon, 
Esq., appeared for the plaintiff, and Dr. 
Barker for the Town Council. This is an 
action brought to recover damages lor 
injury done the plaintiff’s property in 
Sheriff street, by an overflow of water in 
1872 from a newly-placed sewer. He 
claims that the water caused an offensive 
smell, and that his tenants have left on 
that account. On behalf of the Town it 
is claimed that there was the same flow 
of water before 
built. John 
ntug, Charles Logan, Patrick Flyn, 
John Isaacs and James XVclch were ex
amined for the plaintiff, to prove the 
overflow of water and the damage to the 
property. At the conclusion of the plain
tiff’s case Dr. Barker moved for a non
suit. He claimed that there was no evi
dence that the sewer had been opened 
before the damage was done ; that, ad
mitting the sewer had been built, there 
was no evidence that the noxious over
flow was any greater than before ; and 
that the plaintiff had not proven, nor did 
he pretend to say, that his premises were 
less sweetly scented than before. His 
Honor decided against granting a non
suit, as he considered there were points 
for the jury.

No witnesses were called for the de
fence, and, this morning, C. W. XVeldon, 
Esq., addressed the jury for the plaintiff. 
He claimed that the Council had opened 
the sewer, and, not having given it a 
proper outlet, the property of Canning 
had been overflowed and damaged. Even 
though the sewer was laid in the same 
channel in which the water formerly ran, 
still it ran through a sewer built by the 
Council. Dr. Barker also addressed 
the jury at length. From the evidence of 
the plaintiff’s own witnesses it appeared 
that the corporation had opened the 
sewer in the same channel where the 
water always flowed. In conclusion lie 
asked, if the verdict was against the 
Town, for damages of one cent only. As 
damage to the house had not been alleged 
in the declaration, though they had at
tempted to prove it, he claimed that the 
plaintiff was not entitled to any.
Honor then charged the jury and 
read the evidence. It was for thejury to 
judge whether the sewer was'opencd by 
the Corporation or not, They were also 
to decide from the evidence whether or 
not the water ran down the sewer, and 
flowed on the plaintiff’s property. If the 
Council built a sewer, and allowed it to 
empty into soft earth, through which 
the sewage penetrated to the plaintiff’s 
property, they were responsible for 
damages. This had been held by 
the Courts in Reily vs. The Cor
poration of St. John some years 
ago. The amount of damages was 
left with the jury to decide. It was not 
a case where damages could be stated in 
pounds, shillings and pence. The an
noyance and inconvenience could not be 
estimated, as in many cases. The charge 
of His Honor was directly for the plain
tiff. The jury retired a little after ten 
o’clock.

The Queen cx Information of the A tty . 
General vs. Sullivan is the next case. It 
is an action for the possession of a piece 
of land near the Lunatic Asylum, and 
has been tried before without any deci
sion being arrived at.

Fellows’ Syrup of Hypophosphites 
saved the life of my wife, after her case 
became apparently hopeless from Tuber
cular Consumption.

H. L. IIardinge, Nelsouvillc, 0.

LOCALS.

For advertisements of Wanted, Lost, 
Focxd, Fob Sale, Removed, or To Let-, 
see Auction column.

food, but it is difficult to see [ 
how any charitable organization is to ,• 
c irry it out on a largo scale, 
charity is discriminating and cautious, 
giving time to search for suffering and 

WEDNESDAY EVENING, NOV. 18. llnveji imposture as well as giving food

A W,nter~ Problem. "" and fuel to the needy. The alms giver
Pauperism comes with the falling of should know the object of lus bounty, 

the snow. The hearts of men are r< - ] Each organization for relieving distress
should be confined to limits so narrow 
that imposture would bo practically im
possible. Then send professional beg
gars to jail, let able-bodied laziness 
starve, provide the friendless who are 
permanently incapacitated to 
living with homes, relieve the distress 
that is caused by sickness, accident and 
enforced idleness, supplement the ef
forts of those whoso want of strength 
makes their earnings insufficient for the 
supply of their wants, and provide work 
so far as may bo practicable for those 
who are able to labor and can find no

TO BOOT AND SHOE MANUFACTURERS, .<|jj|iij) ®ÛÏLîtte. i

True
Editor.J. L. STEIVART, being found on his person, 

employe of the XVater Commissioners, 
and says he was paid off on Saturday. He 
and Walker, on Saturday and Sunday, 

drinking together. Ou Monday

New Advertisements.
Advertisers mqpt send in their favors 

before 12 o'clock, noon, in order to Insure 
their appearance in this list.
Amusements—
Academy of Music - 
Zoological Exhibition—

WB HAVE NOW ON HAND :

Serges, Prunellas, Shoe Drills, Shoe Ducks, Boot Laces,

Boot Webs, Goring, Boot Buttons, Cotton Threads,

Elastic Side Uppers.
All Fresh and New Goods, and arc offered to the trade at onr usual low rates.

were
afternoon they were also together, and 
in the evening went into Hawkes’on King 
Square. Here they had one or two drinks, 
and then both started for home. Winn 
near the Brussels Street Church Walker 

hand in Foran’s pocket

XVm Nannary 
Dan Ducelloquired to become warmer ; s Lite atmo

sphere grows col ler. Everywhere it is 
the same-everywhere the regular pro
vision for the poor is found to lie inado-

This

Geo Stewart, Jr 
E I) Burns

Cough Balsam—
Apples and Cider—
Evening Dresses, &c —

Manchester, Robertson & Alison 
Fire Insurance- 
Cigars, Tobacco, &c—

the sewer was
Godard, Dennis Can-

quato when the winter conics.1 
winter visitor grows larger and clamors 
louder every year, and the charitable 
measures that suffice one season are 
found to be insufficient the next. Peo
ple who find it comparatively easy to 
live a1 others’ cost one winter don’t pre
tend to make any provision for their 
own support the next. They work all 
summer, spending all they earn, no 
matter how much that may be, and set
tle down at Christmas for the purpose of 
permitting the benevolent to provide 
for their wants until spring. Nothing 
is more demoralizing to humanity than 
the divinely ordered alms-giving that is 
so generally practiced and so unanim
ously applauded. Thoughtful people 

tills and lament it, hut what can bo

James Harris put his
and abstracted the money, which was 

The above
earn a

ETEB1TT & BUTLER,
WHOLESALE WAREHOUSE,

Logan, Lindsay & Co 
AUCTIONS. rolled up in a handkerchief, 

is the purport of the evidence at the Po
lice Court this morning. He stuck to 
his story through the cross-examination 
by John Kerr, Esq., who defended the 

James Hawkcs also testified

E II LesterBankrupt Stock—

Brevities.
Thermometer—at noon to-day—47 =.
Policeman Pickett will shortly resign, 

cause : too hard work and too poor pay.
The Base Ball Association will hold a 

meeting to-morrow evening at the Sham
rock's Club room.

Robert XYales’ horse ran away in Port
land, yesterday afternoon, and smashed 
the lamp-post In front of the Police Sta
tion.

The nobbiest hand-organ ever seen in 
St. John is now delighting the children of 
the city with its sweet strains,and taking 
the coppers out of the old folk’s pockets. 
It is in the shape o f a cottage piSno and 
is placed on a two-wheeled track.

The regular Tuesday evening social en
tertainment at the Y. M. C. A. Hall last 
evening was largely attended. A num
ber of select readings were given.

Some rnfilnns attacked Dr. Cunning
ham,(Dentist, and Mr. AVitchendaht, pro
prietor of the St. James Hotel, a few 
nights ago, but were glad to retire after 
the Doctor had broken a heavy cane over 
one of them.

The President of the St. John Indus-

55 ana 57 King- street. 
AND PITCH FIIN$7

ovl6 prisoner.
to seeing the money rolled in the hand
kerchief, but could not identify the one 

Forau only identified
OAK

TIMBER produced as it.employment. Such a system as this is 
tlie only remedy, and will be found 
efficient in proportion tothe faithfulness 
and intelligence with which its details 
are worked out. This would prevent 
the starvation of the sensitive in gar
rets, stop the begging in the streets for 
the support of the idle and vicious at 
home,and afford no encouragement to the 
growth of pauperism. Perhaps no other 
charitable organization has approached 
so near to the ideal system we have in
dicated as the St. Andrews Society of St, 
John. Its method permits no real suf
fering, encourages no mendicancy- 
educates no paupers, among those who 
have a claim on its attention. “Arc you 
Scotch?” asked a merchant of an old 
woman who applied to him for “a little 
tea and sugar for the love of God.” “It 
makes no matter what I am, sir; I’ve 
no money and no friends,” was the 
whimpering reply. “ But are you 
Scotch, or are you not?” demanded 
tlie merchant. “I’m Irish,” replied

“ All

it because it was dirty. It was quite 
amusing, when Foran was bound to ap-For Ship Building purposes, constant!,' on hand. Also
pear at the Circuit Coart to prosecute. 
He was called upon to acknowledge in 

He looked

BIRCH,WHIT® BUN E
B. A. GREGOKT. the sum of 8400 to appear, 

mystified, and scratched Ills head when 
the 8400 was mentioned. It was explain
ed to him by the Magistrate, and 
lie promised to be at the court. 
The depositions being read over t# Wal
ker he pleaded not guilty,and was sent up 
to the Circuit Court for trial. His defence 
is that tlie money found on ’his person 
was his own, that he earned it working 

His landlady is

. - Portland, St. Jolin, N. B»
feb 13 lyOffice—FOOT OF SIMONDS STREET - - -

References—our, stkwaht 4 Co., x. D. jxwktt 4 co.

dr. J. E. GRIFFITH, Dentist. SCO
done to remedy the evil? Men cannot 
bo forced to provide themselves witli 
fuel, clothing and food for winter with 
the surplus of their summer earnings, 
instead of wasting that surplus in drink 
or other luxuries, and they and their 
families cannot be left to starve when 
cold comes and work fails. Some phil
osophers deprecate interference with tlie 
working of the laws of political econo
my, saying: “ Extinguish pauperism by 
letting the pauper.: die.” Such a course, 
it is argued, is cruel only to be kind. If 
all men knew that starvation would 
surely be their lot in case they made no 
provision for the inevitable period of 
destitution there would no longer be 
improvidence. Thus tlie race would be 
made more manly, self-dependent, and 
forc-thouglited.
Spencer, tlie chief apostle of this creed, 
would recoil from the sight of starving 
humanity and allow himself the luxury 
of bestoivi ng alms on tlie sufferer. 
XVhatever may be said and sung about 
“ man’s inhumanity to man” the fact 
remains that tlie Spartan theories of the 
Spencer school find no resting place 
among the masses. And yet tlie evils 
attending alms-giving are becoming 
discouragingly apparent to tlie benevo
lent. “They have observed,” says a 
New York writer, “ and have proved 
the tenth of their observation by statis
tics, that the ordinary direct relief of 

GREATLY REDUCED PRICES I I poverty is only temporary in its nature,
and ultimately leads to an aggravation 
of the evil it is intended to remove. This 
was strikingly shown here in New 
York last winter. The soup houses, 
lodging houses, and other agencies of 
charity which were soliberally provided 
by our kind-hearted citizens, besides 
maintaining in idleness tlie existing 
poor, actually made paupers out of per
sons who might have supported them
selves by work. The city was invaded 
by a small army of rustics, who desert
ed farms and factories in order to live 
on tlio bounty of the benevolent, and 
numbers of residents were not ashamed 
to imitate their example.” IIow to re
lievo suffering without encouraging 
pauperism is the grand problem pre
sented for solution to the benevolent 
soup-house ostablisher and tlie Spence
rian political economist. Reputab'e 
physicians of all schools repudiate a 
treatment that aggravates tlie disease, 
even though affordin.tr temporary relief 
to the sufferer. Quacks alone arc con
tent to afford momentary relief, to wo: k 
a seeming cure, without regard to the 
disastrous results their treatment will 
finally produce. The genuine philan
thropist, Lhorefure, will try to distribute 
his alms without aggravating pauper
ism, while the quack will feed liis self- 
complacency and secure a reputation 
for benevolence by ladling out soup to 
all who present themselves witli tin ket
tles. It is easy for those who have to 
give to tlioso who ask, but it requires 
exertion to investigate every case of 
pretended poverty that asks for aid. So 
the indolent, the avaricious, and tlie 
vicious, who could easily support them
selves if they would work, or who work 
and spend their earnings in folly, are 
fed in tlie name of charity, while honest 
poverty shrinks into a corner of its gar
ret and starves until it is sought out and 
relieved. The regular daily applica
tions at James Gordon Bennett’s 
soup houses did not perceptibly 
diminish last spring with tlie increasing 
demand for labor that came witli the 
showers of spring. The army, thou
sands strong, marched regularly to the 
soup houses and had its kettles filled. 
If half tlie pauperism hud been real, if 
half the mendicants had been more in- 

4.,e elined to work than bug, tile result 
would have been otherwise. If those 
soup lionses had been kept open ail 
summer the probability is that tlie ap
plicants would have decreased less 
than a fourth in number, for tlie soup 
was good and tlio distributors of it ask
ed no questions.

It is proposed as a remedy for tlie 
evils that are so apparent to all, to pro
vide work for tlie poor when regular 
employment fails. Thus suffering might 
lie prevented and tlie temporary poor 
not sunk into permanent pauperism ; 
but tile practical difficulties in tlie way 
of carrying out the idea in anything like 
asystemalic manner arc insurmountable. 
IIow can an artificial demand for labor 
be created when tlie labor market is 
glutted? Every benevolent man can 
do something towards working out this 
idea, by providing work for able-bodied 
neighbors who may be applicants for

Germnin itiitl Du.kc Streets»

(OPPOSITE VICTORIA H0TBD.1
Office, corner

SAINT JOHN, N. B.
off Nitron» Oxide Laughing) Gas,the use43-Teeth Extracted without pain l>y

may 7 with Mr. McDermott, 
prepared to identify the handkerchief as 
one she has frequently washed for him, 
and lie will call several other witnesses 
to his good character.

mabitim e
WAREHOUSING AND DOCK COMPANY!

Card and Cabinet Photos, in cameo 
and enamels, at Notman’s.

Portland Police Court.
John Sweeny was charged with drunk

enness In Main street and confessed. He 
was fined $4.

Sine’s Regular Monthly Drawing 
takes plaec Nov. 23rd. Prizes amount 

Price of tickets 81-00, for 
II. J. Chbttick,
22 Germain street.

Storage In Bona on Free. Cask Advances
r on all descriptions of Merchadise. BANK STERLING CREDITS granted to Importer, 
Application to be made to

8ci t27 T. W. EBB, Secretary.

trial School acknowledges 850 from T. 
XV. Daniel, Esq., 825 from E. D. Jewett, 
Esq., 810 from a constant friend,810 irom 
another friend, per Rev. G. M. Arm
strong, $5 from the Rev. F. H. J. Brig- 

right,” said the Scotch dealer in grocer- stockCi an» $5 from Mr. M. C. Barbour, 
ies as ho proceeded to hand over the sup
plies asked for. “Now why did you 
ask that question?” inquired a customer 
at tlie counter. “ Because," answered

the beggar, half turning to go.

JAMES D. O’NEILL,!
Navigation Re-opened.

A telegram from Fredericton to Messrs. 
Small & Hathcway, this morning, states 
that the rain has cleared the river ol ice. 
The steamer David XVestou will leave 
her wharf to-morrow morning at the 
usual hoar for Fredericton.

Serions Accident.
Mr. Joseph Rowan, in his shipyard, at 

Marble Cove, yesterday afternoon, was 
assisting some men to remove a piece of 
timber from underneath a pile of knees, 
when the pile fill over, and one of the 
knees struck him on the head, cutting 
open his forehead. Another knee struck1 
his shoulder and dislocated the collar 
bone. He was I aken to his home, and a 
physician dressed his wounds. This is 
the second time Mr. Rowan has been 
seriously injured while at work.

Not to be Fooled.
A miscreant representing himself at 

onr Post Office the other night to a Nova 
Scotia countryman as Postmaster, hired 
the greeny to assist in loading the mails 
from the Haliiax night express, which 
arrives about 5 o’clock in the rooming. 
The man u as at the Station ready to do 
his duty, but was informed by the parties 
in charge of the mail that his services 
were not required,as he had no order. Sco
tia’s son was not to be fooled in that way, 
so he ascertained the bogus Postmaster’s 
name, and sent him a lawyer’s letter, re
questing forthwith pay for his trouble, 
and payment was promptly made.

llis to 875,000. 
sale by

manufacturer or But even Herbert
OIL-TANNED LARBIGANS'.

tlie merchant gravoly, *• if she had been 
Scotcli I would have sent for a police
man and had her arrested. The Scotch 
poor have no need to beg : tlie St. An
drews Society provides for them.” This 
is a good illustration of the true charity 
that should supersede the spurious arti
cle. If this merchant’s declaration 
coaid be truly made by some represent
ative of every class tlie problem of pau
perism would be solved.

Off the Track.
The Halifax night express train ’met 

with an accident this morning about one 
o’clock. XVhen a few miles this side of 
Sackvillc a wheel of the hind truck 
of the tender became loose, and 
threw the track off the track. None of 
the other cars was thrown off. The 
train was delayed about eight hoars 
making repairs, and will arrive here at 
3.30 this afternoon.

Woi
IN

. ST. JOHN, N. B.
FACTORY, No. 1 NORTH WHARF,

St. John, N. BMISPECK MILLS,

HOMESPUNS,
IN GREAT VARIETY

All Wool Twilled Flannels and Tweeds !
ALL AT

Merchant!' Exchange.
New Tork, Nov. 18.The British Colonist, a present at tri

weekly, will in a few weeks be issued 
as a daily, and will come out in a new 
dress. The independent political stand 
tlio Colonist lias taken lias added largely 
to its influence. Its prosperity is a re
buke to the subsidized press.

Freights.—Market Jshows more firm
ness, with room and tonnage offering less 
freely, and fair demand for accommoda- 
tion. Business mainly in grain, cotton 
and petroleum.

Cotton quiet, Mid. 14i- Exchange 4864 
a 4904.

Gold opened at 111|, been 111 j, now

Also, First Class

COTTON WARPS.
in.Ore of the duties of a country editor 

is to write obituary verses for his pa
trons. Some editors like it and some 
raise a row about it every month or so. 
The choicest obituaries have heretofore 
appeared i:i the St. Stephen Courier, but 
the following, the first that Mr. Smitli 
lias had in the Advance, leaves the editor 
of the Courier far in the rear, and, if 
XVidow Bedott holds her tongue, will give 
Mr. Smitli an enviable poetic renown :

At Chatham, on the 8tii November, 
after a lingering illness, which she bore 
with patience and resignation to tlie Di
vine XVill ot her Heavenly father, Bridget 
Boyle, widow of the late XValtcr Boyle, 
in 'the GStli year of her age. May she 
rest in peace.

Afflictions sore long time she bore, 
Physicians were in vain,

Till God did please to give lier ease 
And free her from her pain.

Her languishing head is at rest,
Its thinking and achiug arc o’er,

Her quiet unmovcable breast,'
Is heaved by affliction no more.

Manchester and Liverpool papers please 
copy.

Death can have no sting for the people 
of Chatham after this. They will pass 
gently away to the spirit land, murmur
ing with their latest breath—“Get Smith 
to write poetry for the death notice."

r™tk above named Sécable Goods are all ofSUrERIOR QUALITY, manufactured fromthe 

sepS ly dLw "................J. L. WOODWORTH, Agent

Wind N. XV., light, cloudy. Ther. 55 °.
Boston, Nov. 18.

XVlnd S. XV., light, cloudy. Ther. 
63 0.

Portland, Nov. 18. 
XVind XV., light, clear. Ther. 40°.

London, Nov. 18.
Consols 93 a 93 1-8 for money ; 93 1-8 a 

93 1-4 for account.BUFFALO ROBES ! !
Liverpool, Nov. 18.

Beef 85s ; lard 72s ; others unchanged.
The su'Hcribcre ire now receiving their stock of Novn Scotia News.

They are having a temperance revival 
in Halifax, and eyen aldermen are join
ing the Sons.

The Colchester election trial ended oft 
Saturday, when Judge James gave this 
decision declaring the election void, for 
bribery by agents, but exonerating Mr. 
McKay from personal misconduct. Each 
party will have to pay his own costs.

At Digby, a few days ago, Wayland 
Tidd, about 15 years of age, while amus
ing himself with gunpowder in a bottle, 
accidentally ignited it, burning his face 
most severely. He has completely lost 
the use of both eyes, and will be blind 
and disfigured for life.

According to the Reporter tlie Halfax 
postal department is to be reformed in 
the following way for the benefit of Mr. 
Blackader, of the Recorder: Mr. XVood- 
gate, Post Office Inspector, is to visit 
England on six months’ leave of 
seucc, leaving here in the mail 
steamer on Tuesday week. On the expi
ration ot his leave he is to be superan
nuated. He will be succeeded by Mr. 
Passow, now assistant Inspector. He in 
turn by Mr. Cochran, at present Post
master, and he again on the 1st Decem
ber, when his commission comes into ef
fect, by Mr. Blackadar. The salarie? for 
each of these offices will be materially 
advanced from present figures.

Robes! Sanitary Suggestions.
While the public mind is somewhat 

exercised over sanitary matters, caused, 
doubtless, by' the prevalence of typhoid 
fever in Fredericton and this city and 
small-pox in Montreal, we would direct 
the attention of onr Board of Health and

Buffalo
Academy of Music Theatre.

The performance last evening was ail 
that could be desired. Mr. Warner as 
David Garrick in the first piece, and Mrs.
Holmes as Ada ingot, were fine charac
ters. Mr. Rose and Mr. Clarke also took citizens generally to the condition of 
tlicir parts with disc, and Mrs. LeBrtin, that section of tills city lying between 

representative of the great Smith Brussclls street and Courtenay Bay, and

DIRECT FROM SASKATCHEWAN.

disappointed last year toThey request Customers who were 
place their orders at once, as the quantity being limited, the Skins

will be distributed rapidly.
as a
family, played with the dignity that might Clarence street and Hay Market Square, 
be expected from a lady of her talents 
when appearing as a representative ofjso 
illustrious a family. A very noticeable 
feature of the evening was the excellent 
music provided by the orchestra under 
the leadership of F. Ileinold. One piece, 
in which bells were very effectively intro
duced, was loudly applauded. So good,
In fact, was the music that few gentle
men found it necessary to go out “to sec

T. R. JONES & CO.,
If it is possible to point out a more tiltliy 
locality we would like to know it. This 
district is flooded at all times with the

Canterbury Street.
scpt2

A Nice Assortment ofMUSIC FOR NOVEMBER. surface drainage from the higher ground 
on the soutli and west, and the vacant 
lots and back yards reck with filthy 
water, and miasma breeding fungus and 
stencil. In passing from Union street 
through Patrick and Erin streets to the 
Marsh Bridge one is surprised at the 
criminal carelessness manifested by the 
authorities who permit this evil to exist, 
and at tlie utter disregard of the 
laws of health manifested by the 
many families who continue to reside 
in this region. Should we be visited 
with an epidemic of any sort the locality 
referred to would furnish foul air and 
filth enough and victims enough to keep 
it running an entire season, in spite of 
any efforts that might be made to stay 
it. XVliy not have the place properly 
drained and tilled up?

BERLIN W00US !VOCAL.
When Birds ring flic Sweetest. Song and
My ^ur“otdSlothcr. Song and Chorus,

I knewby the Smoke. Song mid Chorus.
No TidFngs from rv*r "tTo Sen. Song mid 

chorus. Stcwurt. ••••••
SfcSSWftZ oMChL"

Chorus, llnys.
•MoUie MoGuiro.

ab-
SCOTCH YARNS Card from Mr. Livingston.

To tlie Editor of the Tribune.
In your paper of the 5th lust, appears a 

communication over the signature of 
“ Querist”, and dating from this place. I 
have been credibly informed that cer" 
tain parties in the community have 
thought proper to assert, but not in nvj 
presence, that I was tlie writer of that 
letter. As these men dare not make tlicir

a man."
This evening Tom Taylor's great co

medy “New Men and Old Acres.” 
is a brilliant comedy and has lately been 
produced in London with great success.

ANDClinFO.......... .
ee. Song end

oino mouuiro. Song and Choru,.
Kathleen Machn-e Song "ami Chorus.

^Eeiter^rl'l'to.
Angeie.wÜürï^nupLUGo One. "Song and

h<0M" Grandpa. Song and chorus. 
Hays...........» -.... ............................

This

FLEECEYS!

Twilight City Police Court.
Margaret Gillespie, for drunkenness in 

Sheffield street, was ordered to pay 86, 
or go to jail for two months.

Thomas Ralston was arrested on a 
warrant, on information of George Lupec, 
charged with breaking the windows of 
the informant, 
several were in company with the prison
er. The magistrate remanded him to jail 
until Saturday, and in tlie meantime, his 
companions will be looked after.

Catherine McCronk was found lying 
drunk In Dorchester street, and carted 
to the Station yesterday afternoon. She 
was a poor old woman who lives in tlie 
Alms House, and was sent back this 
morning, not appearing in the dock.

The Daily Turn unb and all the most 
popular Canadian, English and American 
newspapers and magazines can always be 
obtained at tlie bookstore of Mr. XV. K. 
Crawford, King street.

at;

The Cornwall county magistrates, sit 
ting at Penryn, gave a dccison the other 
day, the severity of which has excited 
considerable astonishment. A boy was 
brought before them charged wilh steal
ing apples. The lad was under training 
for the naval service on board the Ganges. 
During a brief leave on shore lie had 
strayed into a lane, where he stole a few 
apples. The commander of the Ganges, 
on hearing of the offence, punished him 
with suitable severity ; but the police 
were called in, and the boy was brought 
before the civil authorities at Penryn, 
who found liim guilty of stealing apples 
valued at threepence, and sentenced him 
to one month’s imprisonment in Bodmin 
jail, with hard labor. The lad was hand
cuffed, escorted by a policeman from 
Penryn to Falmouth, a mile and a half, 
and through Falmouth town. The Lords 
of the Admiralty and Home Secretary 
will be memorialized on the subject.

Prof. Baird asserts that the supply of 
flsli along the New England coast is 
sensibly diminishing. Shoal flsli, though 
produced iu enormous quantities, have 
so many enemies that great liavoe is 
caused among them, entirely apart from 
that effected by man. The dog fish kills 
them in myriads, while the blueflsli 
seems created only to destroy. It 
kills and maims ten times more than 
it can use for food. Then the destruc
tion by sea birds is almost incalculable. 
But besides all their natural enemies, tlie 
tish have had to contend for over thirty 
years past with the fixed engines and 
weirs which destroy them as they travel 
to theirspawning grounds,and the Profes
sor thinks that tlie only way to prevent 
the extinction of edible tish is to establish 
certain times for their capture, and to 
remove the fixed engines and weirs which 
give tlie flsli no chance for their lives, and 
take in numbers unfitted lor human food.

W. E. Blanchard & Co’s., assertion to my face, professing to sneak 
around among private families and with 
pot-house gathcr.ugs to pursue their ne
farious designs, I wish to give them no
tice through your paper that if fur 
tlicr reports reach my cars I will

Angela. 
Four GS Germain Street,

OPP. TRINITY CHURCHnov5
INSTRUMENTAL. ,J

Evening Bells. Moreen a. Wilâon ..... jjj
•Twilight. Nocturn*. M;vlnth. ••• . • •*(Irnce ot Coyuetrio. Morceau. Fachcr..... «{

•Air CîiHtlc». Nocturne, Mnylnth............ o0I
•Westward no I Galon. Wilson. ------ 1,
-Merryilantaean.M«recall- Wileon. ... to
ffrembfing Leaves/ Instrumental. Kinkel. to
•Pearl of Amcrioa. Canrtcc. Kinkel. ... to 

Pi ores marked • have niclnrc title page». 
Mailed Post-paid, on receipt of Market pnec.

Add reed . • L. PKlblt b.
oct26 lm 5011 Proatlway. N. l.

From Lupce’s Story
Playful Boys at Cushing’o Mill.

Yesterday afternoon policeman Hamil
ton arrested James Peters, a colored boy, 
at Cushing's mills, Lancaster. He was 
accused of placing a piece of iron in the 
machinery with a design to injure it so 
as to cause tlie mill to shut down for a 
while. It appears that attempts to smash 
up the machinery have been made several 
times by the boys, ill order to secure a 
holiday while repairs are being made. 
Peters placed tlie obstruction in a part 
that makes about 2000 revolutions per 
minute, while the men were at dinner 
and the mill was not running. XX’hen 
steam was let on there wes not sufficient 
force to carry the obstruction in, but 
wheels were thrown out of gear. Had 
lie made the attempt while the machinery 
was running the wheels would have been 
destroyed, and 200 hands kept idle until 
repairs could have been made. Messrs. 
Cushing have no doubt but that the boy 
was put up to the act by some of tlie men, 
and did it without thinking of the serious 
consequences that might result. The 
punishment for such an offence is a term 
in tlie penitentiary, and had it been a 
a man or older boy the law would cer
tainly have been enforced. As it was the 
complainants would not press the charge, 
and tlie lad was let ofl".

NEW

Fall & Winter Goods.
be under tlie necessity of saying a few 
truths that would cause a stampede from 
this community of the individuals lyho 
would have the world believe they arc of 
some importance. To any anonymous 
writer I will not reply. Any respectable 
person disposed to attack me personally 
or over his own signature will meet one 
who never shrunk from defending him
self when occasion required.

Letters which previously appeared in 
your paper in reference tofiSackvillc were 
also attributed to me by persons who, I 
have reason to believe, since discovered 
their mistake.

Thanking you for the insertion of this, 
I am, yours respectfully,

40
$!

^IIIEAP ENG LIS 1 13 L A N K ETS—size 
Vy for 82.50 per nilir. 12-4 for S3.80 per pair. 
Extra value in GREY BLANKETS, Si .15 and 

$2.00 per pair, large sizes.
Splendid value iu DRESS TWEEDS, 12c up to 

25e per yard.
Also, Extra Value in Fall and Winter DRESS 

GOODS. Wool Sergos, etc., Ifni and up to 
per yard, first-class choice.

Cheap BLACK LUSTRES and 
up to 48c per yard.

Extra value in WOOL SHAWLS 
. f om $1.70 up to $5.50 each,

*. largo #tock of CLOUDS. BREAKFAST 
SHAWLS, Crossovers, and other Wool 

• Goods, at very reasonable prives.
WOOL HOSIERY and GLOVES, at all prices, 

good value.
Extra value in GREY 

7e up to

10-1

COBURGS. 19c 

, a large stock.

New IIi-iiiiN"wi<-lc
file works. aug8Goudon Livingston.

ml WHITE COTTONS, Sackvillc, Nov. 13, 1874.rpHE Subscribers having opened the above 
I premises, arc prepared to 
He-cnt all kind» off File» and Hasp». 
They guar .nice a.itisfaetlon, and a saving of 

,„m forty to fitly cent, on the ..rmhial coat.
New Brunswick File Works,

1«> Union street. St. John, N. B.
^SWEENY & STAFFORD,

Importers and dealers in

lie per yard.
Scarlet and White FLANNELS, cheap.
Fancy and Grey Shirting Flannels, cheap. 
Colored ami Black SILKS, New Ribbons ami 

Laces. Flowers and Hair Ornaments, iu great 
variety.

A complete stock of SMALLWAREL etc. 
Country YARN, the vory best quality, ntTOcts 

per lb.
In order to secure a good family trade both 

town amt country, I keep only such Good# 
can confidently recommend.

All goods are marked in plain figures and one 
price only.

Shipping Notes.
The Bark Eliza Prosper (French), now 

loading at this port, was detained hi the 
hrrboi of Portland, Me., about two 
mouths, owing, It is said, to some irre
gularity in her papers. All demands of 
the United States authorities being set
tled site was allowed to proceed.

Schooner at Auction—A flue clipper 
schooner, registering ill tons, only two 
years old and newly coppered, is to be 
soldat auction at Yarmouth, X. S., to
morrow, Thursday, the 19th inst., by 
Messrs. \X’ni. Law & Co.

Point Lepreaux, Nor. 18, 9 a. m.—Wind 
S, XV., strong, raining.

Tlie IIcv. T. II. Porter, of Frederic
ton, lias arrived safely iu California, via 
Panama, and lias experienced considéra
ble benefit from his sea voyage.

Douglas Jcrrold says, in his “Hedgehog 
Letters,” that "respectability is all very 
well for folks who can have it for ready 
money : but to be obliged to run in debt 
for it, is enough to break tlie heart of an 
angel."

XVilliam Guylian, a drunkard,of Spring- 
field, Mass., tried to reform until he be
came convinced that his appetite was 
stronger than his will. Then lie bought 
a quart of poor whiskey, drank it all with 
tlie avowed Intention of dying intoxicated, 
and was dead within an hour.

nug£)

u# 1
FOREIGN WINES, LUROHS

CIGARS, TOBACCO
Groceries, Provisions, etc., etc.

4 SOUTH WHARF,

iiKïSb.! St. John,LB.
octl 3m

T. M. FRASER,
Cloth and Linen Warehouse,
12 Charlotte Piroet, King Square.oct2G

Alsopp’o Ale, in hhds.
Juat received ex Circusaion via Halifax:
^ J JJ1DS Alaopp'# Ale. Fur sale loir.

ANDREW J. ARMSTRONG,
4U Charlotte street.

ON HAND.
A FINE emortracnl of Fruita.' Delaware 
A grapes, Orange,, Lemog. nuvD nwa tel
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THE LATEST AND MOST POPULAR

INSTRUMENTAL AND VOCAL MUSIC !
Cabinet Organ and Piano-Forte Books. 

MUSICAL WAREHOUSE,:
n- ORDERS PROMPTLY ATTENDED TO. ■»

. C. FLOOD, 75 King Street.
'7*T a'» ?scp30

Announcement !
c . J,S0 i'-UTS Dt>9 Indian fait. '()

Bankrupt Stock
BY AUCTION.

rpiIE subscriber being about to REMOVE to 
JL his new store, corner ot Union and Char- 
otto streets, in a few weeks, will dispose- of Ms 

entire Mock of WATC1ÎES*CLOCKS *
ELRY at a great reduction in pri 
menclng this day and continuing Fi

s, will dispose-of Ms ,
CLOCKS and-JEW-

menclng this "clay and continuing' from day to THIS EVENING, at No. }2 King Square, 
day until the whole stock is disposed of. without reserve :—

ê&srdiasaair* &B$S3iB3M
__. ___ ___ ___.__ ,___ Shirts, Drawer,. Tweeds, Ladies’ Drew Roods.
««•* h. nmm,

Agent for the Waltham Watches, mcst irêfsoiïïY 1,0 ®xp*oted’ d.V tost

28 aug!3 nws ~T’ * *

~ gggjjti. 1. ox

6

tooos. consisting in part or Boots, 

ads ; Clocks, -Watches, Hardware, «

28 GERMANT STREET.
Auctioneer.
*61=^5

|. THE
ILLUSTRATED LIBRARY 

POETRY AND SONO I
Edited by , 5

DR. J. fi. HOLLAND,

@o |gri.** j|

for one or more years. Possession immediately;

EssaSSSSs
tinted paper, and illustrated with 125 applied for immediately, 
thoroughly dainty and delicate engrav- 
lugs, FROM ORIGINAL DESIGNS, by the 
most emlneot artists, .together .with fac 
similes of the original autograph copies
of (20) famous poems. _ , ______________ ____________ _ ,T .

The illustrations are numerous and DOT» WANTBD^—Fire or six attire Boya

sssïtest. sK'ssjz S”' -ss
enchanting spot where— ( -yrrMM’rxp.-Amto to’sell éUfaiMii.ely

"Maud Mailer, on a summer’» day. Dop-daf. work in erery Coanty in the
Raked the meadow, sweet with hay;- MwU^^I^jne^^.ent. » m^more

One Of those lovely New England land- market—entirely new. One or two agent,

*»p£- îïïrsJSarat&zïïtëp*?*«sen ted In ootlmes as bcautifbl and iars, i.nd all other information apply t • 
artistic as tiie-èeng It adorbe. * H. J. CIIETTICK.

Conspicuous, also, for its rare beauty, 22 QeJ/Dri^8trvt’m
is the illustration accompanying the1 oct-5 su-ioan, jn..r
“Song of the Brook,” where the stream
let, dashing beneath the rustic bridge, 
goes chattering

" Over stony ways.
In little sharps and trebles.”

• * « * * *
•• rill last by Philip’s farm it flows, u 

To join the brimm ng river.”

Wants. V / i

$S TO $20 SL!dof
either sex. young or old. make more money at 
work for us in their spare moments, or ail the 
time, than at anything else. Particulars free. 
Post card to St ites costs but two cents. Address 
G. STINSON A CO , Portland. Maine, ly dw oc23
TTÎS8ÊÏ WANTED to load from 200 to 225 
V Tons Coals at Sidney, for Boston. High 

Freigh paid. J. A 8. LEONARD,
oetSO No. 12 Nelson street.

- <r :

Altogether, this is one of the most 
charming and elegant books ever issued 
by the American press—a fitting gift for 
loyer or friend ; an attractive ornament 
for thé parlor table ; a valuable addition 
to any family library.

Experienced agents wanted.
\ JM* McLEODj ff 

- General Agent

A^,TE®,A^a*te ®a*Ier» HttiBfhrtaee

$**
‘—w I
rrvo LEANS PR 8ECL.—A'Building l£t 
X in Portland, opposite Methodist Church. It

nice aituntien for ** residence, and has a . • 
dation already prepared. For particulars 

T. YOUNGcCUà 
3 Charlotte street.

>

sepll' tf

inquire of 
nov4 tf

Elixirs, etc.i ■

A BOOiTfOR THE MlLLlO*jf
aVwtbw iimWe have fust reeeivd a fine assortment of

EHxIrs. Fluid Extracts, Herbs, 

Roots, etc.
Willow Charcoal. Lily White, Pot Herbs, etc.

MARRIAGE
GUIDE.

Married, or Um aboaft * 
marry «* the pfay>t#lorical 
mysteries aairndafeM 
of the srtnal eyste*b»wlth 

the latest dlnvrerlea ta the aeteoee of rnwodoettoo, 
the complexiee, Ac. This Is an interrutleg wart el 
with numerous eo*r»Tinjçs„ ao4enntalns valuable! 
for those who arw married or eon. 
hook that ought W be 
•hoot the hoase. Sont to aey one (peat j 
Addzsw Dr. Bette1 Dispensary, Ne. U N.

ts
lock and key.

Fresh at oct30 dw ly

GRANULATE»

NITRATE OF CERIUM
HANINGTOX BROS.

Footer's Corner.nov!2

BRAN. >
A FEW pounds, very choice. Just received

HANISGTON BK0B„ 
Foster's Corner.novG

Landing cx brig Crescent—
|Finc Salt* .if.

500 B-tMSjfcjfcn,5SO k Tons Brau.
For sale by

J.&W.F. HARRISON, 
1U North Wharf.

fTIOBACGO. -WO boxes and caddies in bond o* 
JL I). V. Fancy brands—Little Corporr 
Bright 8’a, '/i, 10’s and 12'e. In stook befure A-
_____ __________________ r,E030BfcBTS>H

Quinces. Quincew
novl3

oct9
AX jCOIIOL.

nJJEH^ccnt Ovcrproof. in bond ntNo. 
Lowest MarkM Itit^in'gnd orgÆ b,‘ 

nor 13 fim

2 Bblsqui™Krtson^

novô 58 street4 South AVharf.
BRAN.

XXX For sale low 

W. A. SPENCE.20 T°?yBr“-Ho arrive#
1

nov9Stock Ale and Porter ! LIME.
JJBLS BatraLIME. ForaaleJow

W. A. SPEXCEhi 
novO ‘ North Slip.

in hhds, equal to English importation.
F°r 8lUe “A STAFFORD. 

nov!3 fmn 4 South Wharf.

rri

Barnes,Kerr & Co
3 AND 4 MARKET SQUARE.

7

TOWELS, TABLE CLOTHS, NAPKINS :
Damasks, Moreens, Grey & While Shirtings, t

AND A FULL STOCK OF HEAVY

LINEN AND COTTON GOODS
For Domestic Wear.

* r

'* JU8T OPENED AT THE

LONDON HOUSE > i5

sept19 •S.

ENCOURAGE HOME INSTITUTIONS.
L

THE ROYAL CANADIAN INSURANCE CO’f „
, OS,000,000.

All Classes of Risks aoalnst Fire, at moderate Rates.
Capital Authorised

ALL CLA ILL SB PAD IMMEDIATELY OM THE LOSS RECTO ESTABLISHED

ARTHUR OAONONj^reuSrYrewnirwr

Head Office,
aCFReB'pERRY. Manager.

- - 160 8t. James Street, Montreal*
NEW BRUNSWICK BRANCH.1 $

DIRECTORS!

Z3Ï1HÊS*.
Applications for Insurance received, and all'infermation given en application ta

J. 8. B. DkVEBER. M. P„_____
SIMEON JONES,
T. W. ANULIN, M. P„

SoLiciTon,.

• • General Agents,M. & T. B. ROBINSON, - •
feb 27 tf Oflcc i Ho. 1, Street Range, Ritchie’s Bwlldlng, St. John.;

PORT OF SAINT JOHN.
ARRIVED.

Tvkstiat. Not 17—Stmr City of Portland. 1025, 
Pike, Boston, U W Chisholm, md*c and pas
sengers.

Brig Leona, St Pierre, Guy, Stewart A Co, bal.
Schr Annie Currier, 164, Vanwart, Boston, W H 

Hathewny, bal,
Sohr Ocean Queen, 37, Willard, Portland, mas

ter, cabbages.
Wk kksday,

• ville, Halifa
Brigt Mina,

Schofield,
Schr Ocean Belle. 104, Wasson, Halifax, gen 

cargo, D V Roberts.

18th—Schr Champion, —, Gran- 
x. Salt. J Meliok.

250, Aide, Sydney, CB, coal, S

CLEARED.
17th—Schr Alice S, 69, S.iundere, Caib.irien for 

orders, D D Robertson & Co. 11.662 feet boards; 
34 spars, 25 i»olcs, 500 bbls potatoes, tiO do 
apples, 29 kegs nails.

18th— Bark Champion, 742, Webster, St Naaaire, 
(tuj-, Stewart dt Co. 636,129 ft deals, 15,373 feet

Schr William R Bam*. 141, Sherrard, Hamilton, 
Bermuda, K P Sc W F Starr, 7000 bricks, 56 
tons hay; 20.00 ft boards; 20,618 ft planks, 11,320 
ft scantling: 5% cords wood.

Schr Calvin, 168, Thomas, New York, C Hamil
ton A Co. 111,550 it deals, 370.5000 laths.

Schr John CSmith,321, Jones, Havana, A Cushing 
A Co, 9,069 sugar shocks.

Brfttttfh Ports. >
ARRIVED.

At Halifax, 15th inst, schr Ida E, Watt, from 
Dalhousie, NB.

At Deal, 7th inst. bark Charlie 
ley, (from London) for Newport a:

At Falmouth, 17th inst, ship Edith 
Rangoon.

At Quoenstown, 4th inst, Annie Maud, Reed, fm 
Sackvillc.NB.

At Liverpool, 5th inst. bark Brothers Pride, frra 
Kichibueto; ship Athenais, Jones, from Que-

At Troon, 3rd inst, bark Stormy Petrel, from 
Wnrrenjpoint, to loa I for Cienfucg s: Carrier 
Dove, Simminson, from Londonderry, I.

SAILED.

Hickman, Ting- 
mi (îallc. 

Troop, from

for the United States.
E Leavitt,

for United States.
Foreign Ports.

ARRIVED.
At Matnneus, 4th inst. brigs Wanderer, Pay son, 

from Newport, E; 5th, Ponvert, Parker, from 
Pictou, NS

At Astoria. Oregon, 13th install ip Privateer,Cox, 
from Canlitt".

At Galveston, 7th in=t, bark Clifton, Jacob, frm 
St Thomas.

At Mobile, l:$th inst, bark J Steele, Leighton, 
from Ne# York.

At Fortress Monroe. 13th, schr Emma Pember
ton. from Nova Scotia, for Baltimore, leaky.

At Philadelphia, 13th inst» schr M R W, Wil
liams, hcucc.

At New York, 14th inst, stmr (llemlon, Sulis, 
hence, 7 days; schr Souvenir, llatticld, from St

The Special »■ says that “yonng love 
and young lovers are at a discount in 
the novels of the period, and married 
people, in whom the reader was formerly 
supposed to take no interest after the 
wedding day, are candidates for public 
favor."

At a dinner party recently, Senator 

Nyc put his new silk tile carelessly upon 
the sofa. A few minutes after, Gen. 
limier sat down upon and crashed the
lmt fearfully.. “ D------- u it,” roared Nye,
“I could have told you it wouldn'tflt be
fore you tried it on.”

On Oct. 28 a protracted inquiry, which

held at the Swan Inn, uear Newbury, in 
England, touching the death of a laborer 
named Richard Gunter, in the service of 
Mr. Hutchinson, of Bank’s Farm. Rich
ardson, a young laborer on the farm, de
posed that a Mr. Mark Baylls, accom
panied by a Mr. Fred Steed—both li
censed victuallers out for the day—pour
ed brandy four times into a tumbler and 
gave it to deceased, who shortly after
ward fell upon the ground, and then got 
upon his knees and poured himself out 
more brandy, which he drank. He soon 
became Insensible and did not .peak. De
ceased held up the glass until lie could 
hold it no longer. Some men who were 
present did not tell deceased it was 
brandy. The jury found “That the de
ceased met his death through drinking 
an excessive quantity of neat brandy 
given him by Mr. Mark Baylis, Mr. Fred 
Steed being accessory to it. They did 
not consider that these parties were pro 
per persons to be licensed victuallers.”

EVENING DRESSES!
Evening Gloves.

Evening’
Flowers !

EVENING BOOTS ! !

LADIES’

Evening Toilets,Complete

MANCHESTER,

ROBERTSON

& ALLISON’S.
BOVlS

GENTLEMEN’S
UNDERWEAR !

We hare now ia stock a splendid assortment of

SCOTCH

Lnmbswool Shirts ! !
in single and double breasted.

Scotch Lambswool Drawers,

In Plain and Ribbed.

CANADIAN SHIRTS I
In Single and Double Breasted.

Canadian Ribbed Drawers; also, a large stock 
of Fancy Flannel Shirts, ail sites. The 

above arc all marked at the lowest 
cash prices.

LIKELY,

CAMERON,

* GOLDING

55 KINO STREET.novll

SOMETHING NEW
NOT ONLY

Christmas Holidays,
BUT

For “XII Time.”
ZANE DOZ. CARTES nu VISITE, and two 
U doaen OTHER PICTURES, without in- 
erense of price, in three now and beautiful 
designs, which will be patented, and therefore not 
made by any other artist in the city.

Autocall and see Specimens.
Old Pictures Enlarged and Copied on meta 

or’canl board, oval frames, eus

Cor. King and Germain streets.dee 26

SHIPPING NEWS.

• i

Johns, NF; Thomas Hall. Dawson, from Wind
sor, Nik Gamma, Unptill, from Two Rivers, N 
S; Spring Bird, McLean, from Providence* to 
load for this pert. „ .,

At Naples. 14th inst, bark Edith, Lockhart, firm 
Philadelphia. . tt _

At East port 8th inst, schr Lucy, Coalwoll, from

Jlmustranrts. nt oMWv
REAL HAIR

ACADEMY OF MUSIC.
Windsor. NS. ,

At Salem. 15th inst, schr, Abbie Ingalls, hence, 
for Philadelphia. , „

At Vineyard Haven, 13th inst, schrs Charlie Bell, 
from Fredericton for Providence; Jcddie, Ran- 

Hillsboro, NB; Glanmire, from Port

Lessee and Manager,.......... ... ............Wm. Nansart

Wednesday Evg., Nov. 151!*.,dal l, from 
Johnson, for this port.

At Boston. 16th inst, stmr Linda, Clements, hence 
via Yarmouth. NS: brigs Sabina,Lavashe, from 
Cow Bay. CB; Ilarlcy John. Dugan, from Wey
mouth. NS: ochre Hibernia. Coggins, from 
Westport, NS; Drc.tdnot, Brown, from Marga- 
retville: Ross. Clark, from St Stephen, NB; 
Odessa, Burns, from St Andrews, NB; La 
Foster: and Marysville. Cosman. hence.

At Boston, 8th inst. schrs Rambler, Prussian 
General, Gipsey. and Ethel, hence; White 
Star, from Hillsboro; and William Lancaster, 
from St George. _ _

At Havana, 8th inst, schr Gold Stream, hence; 
9th. brig Strcklund, hence.

At Vineyard Haven. 14th inst, schr Acacia, from 
Stamford, for this port. . ..e ^ ^

At Philadelphia, 16tn inst; schr E N SiWyor,

At Gal veston. 16th inst, bark Lothair, Harding,

At Providence, Uth inst, schr Mocking Bird, 
Bradley, hence.

At Newport, 16th, schr M P, McKay, hence.

KXTRRKD OCT.
At Liverpool, 4th .inst, berit Belle Stewart. 

Douglas, for Tybee*
At Newport, 4th inst, brig Joshua King, for 

Havana.

SwitchesFirst time in St. John of Tom Taylor’s great 
Comedy, ns recently produced at the 

liaymarket Theatre, London, 
entitled :

New Men and Old Acres !urn.

Prices of admission—25 an l 50 cents, reserved 
scats 75 cents.

Doors open at 7, Commence at 7JO, novl8
AND

GIBBS’

Zoological Exh:bition JACQUELINEi

Winters’ Hall, 68 Charlotte Street
(opposite King Sqeirek

Open Every Day
THIS WEEK.

A FINE COLLECTION OF

CORSETS !LOADING.
At Cardiff, 3d inst, bark Sea Crest, Bennett, for 

Montevideo.
if

«11> •> 
•mliùt

CLEARKD.

for Belixe, lion; Dnrt, Cotter, for St Pierre. 
Mart; Ravenswootl; Fitsgerald, for Harbor 
Grace, NF, schr Edwin Janet. Roberts, for 
Hnrbor Island. Caledonia. Layton, for Wind
sor. NS; Gold Hunter, Patterson, for this port. 

At Baltimore, 13th inst, bark T C Jones, Berry, 
for Liverpool, NS.

At New York. 14th

LIVING WILD ANIMALS !
-AT-

Doors open from 10 o’clock, a. m. till 5 p. m„ 
and from i till 10 p. m.

Admission—adults, 25 cents; children 15 cents. 
A liberal redaction ma le to Schools. The Clergy 
admitte 1 free.

-■

«■nf-r
inst, brig Florence May, 

Green, for Noel, NS; sehrs A W Lennox.Grny, 
Mirngoane; Southern Cross, Priest, for this

At Boston. 16th, schr Wild Hunter, Doherty, for 
Dorchester, NB.

For full particulars see Circulars and Pro
grammes.

M. GIBBS. Proprietor. 
novl9 DAN DUCKLLO. Business Agent.

J. H. MURRAY & CO’S,
BAILED.

From Havana, 6th inst, brig Empress, Watson.
for Halifax. , .

From the Passes, New Oelcsns. 13th inst, ba k 
Yarmouth, ‘from Liverpool » for Galveston. 

From Savannah, 15th inst, ship Lennie, Hat
field for Liverpool.

From Providence, 12th inst, brig Glcnora. Ford, 
for Liverpool.

From Deal, 5th inst. bark Harriett Hickman, 
Smith (from London), for Newport and Gallo*

Spoken.
Nov 3rd, 1 t 28,03. Ion 74226, brig Amanda, (of 

Maitland, NS) from St Jago for New York.
Aug 9th, lat 43 S. Ion 91 6 E. ship Edith Troop, 

Smith, from Basscin for Falmouth, E, 47 days

Sept 5 h, lat 34 40 8, Ion 27 E. ship William 
Leavitt. 75 days from Rangoon for Cork.

Oct 23d (no lat, Ac), schr Moss Glen, Wade, 
from Boston for Port au Prince.

Drugs and Medicines. scptSO S3 King Street.
From Liverpool on cl Lon

don Direct.

THEf|NHE following Goods received fast 
JL "St Lawrence and Sklonia arc i 

land.
Finest Castor Oil, in cases; best Bi-carbenate 

of Soda; Carbolic Acid, Calvert's Gilt Label and 
No. 2: Finest Essence of Musk; Disinfecting Fluid; 
Oil Rhodium: Sugar of Lead, common and puri
fied: Syrup of White Poppy: Oil Wormwood; 
Lactic Acid; Donovan’s Solution; Cyanide Potass; 
Nitrate of Ammonia; Powder Extract Coloeynth: 
Iodine; best Powder Aloes: Oils ef English La
vender, Orange, Cassia. Bitter Almonds, Ain- 
seed; Creosote: Grain Musk; Sulphur ; Atrophi; 
Pure Pepsin; Pyrogallic Acid; Acetum Lyttoe; 
Liouid Opii Sedat; Liebisr’s Extract of Beef; 
Iodide Potass; Gum and Powder Myrrh, Liq. 
Ammon, îAcetcoric; Camomile, Calomel; Co
lumbia Root; Russ, Isinglass: Cholorate Potass; 
Gum Gamboge; Maw Seed; Singleton’s Eye Oint
ment; Vermillion, Jeweller’s Rouge: Jalap, Ar- 
gentometers; Rondelitia Ammoniocit; Iron; 
Fonlke’s Toilet Powders; Cleaver’s Crystal 
Cream. Materials for Chaloner’s Aniline Dyes; 
Magnesia, in 1 oh and 2 ox packets. Warren’s Es
sence Rennet; Powder Orris; Silver Plating 
Fluid; Finest Saffron: Bessemer’s Gold Paint; 
Best Aoetie Acid; Finest (Mire Oil; Citrate of 
Potass; Guarana Powder; Jala pine:Powder Areka 
Nut;Powder Extract Jalap; ColchicumSeed: Ex
tract Hyosciam; Bismuth; Corrosive Sublimate; 
Powell’s Breast Drawer.

For sale at

month per 
now adver-

,r>. ' \ A w

SEAMLESS :FELT
‘ - * l

SKIRT.
Bark Carleton, from Three Rivers, for Arstra- 

lia. with lumber, got ashere at Richelieu, subse
quently got off and arrived at Quebec Nov 12 for 
survey.

. The schr Don Pedro, hence for Providence, 
at Newport 15th inst, reports having lost anchor 
cable, and split foresail on Nantucket Shoals.

Beaumris. Nov 2d—The Sarah A Dudman. 
from Liverpool for Tybee, has had towed in and 
beached, much damaged.

In portât Gonaives. 22d u’t, brig Torrid Zone, 
Cooper, from New York, discha ging.

Passed in through Hell Gate^ 16th inst, schr 
Martha Nickels, hence for New lork.

In port at Valparaiso, 17th ult, bark Maud 
Scammcll, hence.

In port at Bermuda, 6th inst, brig Village 
Ilillk, for New York; schr 0 K, Thomson,

•Tiieit the Garment for the

PRESENT SEASON. /

M. C. BARBOUR’S
Belle. ■■I 
from Pictou, NS, discharging. CHALONER’S DRUG STORE. 

Cor King and Germain sts.nov!6
nov3 48 PRINCE WM. STREET. ,Very Fashionable in New 

York. BARK HARMONY. 
CAUTION !

TT1RENCH Merinos, Cashmere Finished:
Jj Navy, Rifle, Bronxe, Slates, Clarets, Vio
lets. There is no other dim Material that gives 
such entire satisfaction.

Helvellyn or Mountain SeTfe; a novelty which 
is stylish. Comfortable and Servicable, 

Cheviot Homespun, Mottled and Checked;
Royal Sat teen Serges:

Diagonals, Prah Cloths.
Every New and Seasonable Material for Cos

tumes;

FIRE INSURANCE.
A LL persons are hereby cautioned against 

.XJL harboring or trusting any of the crew of 
the Bark Harmony, from Lomsburp. ns neither 
the Master nor Consignees will hold themselves 
responsible for any debts of their contraction.

THOMPSON DINSMORR,
I

Master.
nov7

Scabmbll Bros.,
Agente.Established in 8t. John, 

A. D* 1840. W, W. JORDAN.
2 Market Square. FOR WINTERnov!6

Smoked Herring.
KHK "DXS No 1, Scaled.
O f J3 For sale by

novl3
A MËRICAN Baldwin Apnl 
ii per schr J. W. Scott* Tn 
quality, and in large bbls. For sale by

GEO. ROBERTSON,
6 Water street.

Balsamic Glycerine Lotion !
CURES

CHAPPED HANDS,

Roughness of the Skin,
etc., and allays Irritation.

HANINGTON BROS,,

Foster’s Corner.

PROFITS DIVIDED
AMONG THE INSURED ! Gloves and Hosiery !GEO. ROBERTSON.

6 Water street.
les—25 bbls No 1, 
ese are an extraReasonable Rates.

*T* ADIES* Gloves and Mitts:
JU Ladies’ Lambswool Hose:

Girls’Gloves and Mitts:
Girls’ Lambswool Hose,

. - > i - t
Gents’ Gloves and Mitts;

Gents’ Lambswool Half Hose.
Boys’ Gloves and Mitts;

Boys’ Lambswool Half Hose.

nov!3JAMES HARRIS, Esq..
President.A. Ballkxtink,

Secretary-

Office—No. 13 Princess St., Wlggin’s Building. 
novlS tf

STEWART’S

Imperial Cough Balsam I A. MACAULAY,
48 Charlotte Street.

nov!7

Flour and Cornmcal.
Landing—

Q/\A "DBLS Commenl;
Ox-vv/ jy 600bbls Peace Mills Flour.

ICO bbls Warcups Extra Flour.
For sale by

HALL A F AIR WEATHER.

A ^ OST excellent and certain remedy for all 
Ü. Lung Diseases, Asthma, Coughs Colds, 
Croup, Bronchitis, Influensa, Whooping Cough,

Put up hy

novl7Hoarseness, etc.

Cold Brook Rolling Mills Company,Directions—To an adult, 40 to 60 drops three 
times a day. Children under 10 years, 5 to 10 
drops.

Of the Dominion of Canada,
MOOSEPATII, tt. B.

■^TOTICE is hereby given that the following 
J_N additional calls on thv subscribed Stock of 
the Company have been made, and the sums are 
payable at the office of the Company, "viz,—

10 per Cent, on tho 15th of December. 1874.
10 per Cent..on the 15th January. 1875.
Any Subscriber paying up in full the amount 

of his subscribed stock will be entitled to inter
est upon said payment at the rate of the divi
dend declared.

By order of the Board.
JAMES 8C0VIL.

Secretary.
St John, N. B„ 14th Nov, 1874. nov26

Mess Pork.
.

Prepared and sold by
GEO. STEWART. Jr..

Pharmacist,
24 King street..

nov!7

novlS SPICED BACON.Onions, Ex. Lemon, Cigars. To
baccos. Teas, etc.

LOGAN. LINDSAY & CO.
are receiving this day :

BLS Onions:
20 bbls Extra Baldwin Apples,

XTTATERBURY’S Fresh Cured Kpiced Bacon 
TV Just received and for sale by

ARMSTRONG .t McPHERSOX.novl7150 B F Chests Choice Congou Tea. For 
sale at lowest market rates, by 
MASTERS Sc PATTERSON.

19 South M. Wharf.

50 HAmerican; «
10 bbls Cape Cod Cranberries;
25 “ choice Oatmeal;
3 " Extra Quinces, - 

10 cases Burnett’s Extract of Lemon:
2 ** Real Havana Cigars,assorted brands and

10 '* Canada Stilton Cheese.
To arrive Saturday :

209 half chests Fine Congou Tea;
100 boxes 12’s Tobacco, Challenge, Harrison and 

Sensation.
25 boxes Mott’s Bromn;
8 cases Confectionery, etc, etc 
novl8

novl6

-r SUPERIOR

ALL-WOOL & COTTON200 Bbls *®C5S Borlti
J. A W. F. HARRISON.

16 North Wharf. BATTING,62 King Street. novlfi

Apples and Cider. Flour and Cornmeal, In Large Sheets for Quilts and 
Comforts.a

Landing cx schrs Emma and J L Csttcr.
CASHMERE PRINTS!lO B^teSUiorXcw 100 B^teM&Citr;

ICO do Good Kiln Dried Cornmeal.
For rai. lowig-oMoRRigoîTJii

12 and 13 North Wharf.

Cider.
Newest Patterns,

FOR Q,UILTS AND COMFORTS.
E. D. BURNS, 

Peters’ Wharf.nov!8 novlii

_ , , „ ri RAPES. Chestnuts, etc—10 bbls Green

Hamburg Edgings !
R. E. PUDDINGTON Sc CO.

FLOCK COMFORTS.

That arc very Comfortable, from 83.50 to $5.00.nov!6
WinterA PPLES. APPLES—500 bbls choice V

iâna,ltilisn«onBten,Pi,,Kn^.1: W. W. JORDAN,
2 Market Sqqarc.

Baldwins* 
Newtireenmgs. ninsion nppins. ixonpa 

York Pippins, etc. ^r^by.^A nice assortment of novl3nn Vi iuii Sc CO,
44 Charlotte street

FINE HAMBURG EDGINGS /CANADIAN STILTON CHEESE-10 cases 
Stilton Cheese, a splendid article. Fer sale

R. E. PUDDINGTON 4 CO.
PHŒINIX SAFE WORKSby

AND The subscriber manufactures
T>URE GREY BUCKWHEAT.—1000 lbs Pure
^ovl^^^KT-puDmwFox Fire & Burglar-Proof Safes,INSERTIONS ! Sc CO.

For sale bygg g BLS Du Ice, best quality!

MASTERS Sc PATTERS 'N,
14 South Wharf.

—AND—Just opened at
novlG

ARMSTRONG & McPHERSON FIRE AND BURGLAR-PROOF SAFESW. E. Blanchard & Co’s.,
HADDIES. COMBINED.

68 Germain street, opp Trinity Church.
The Extra Flange Safe is a decided improve

ment on the old style. They arc fitted with in
side Steel Bolts, which is double security against 

F. ROBERTS,
14 Duke street.

East port, a lot of Fresh"TUST received from
Cured J laddies. „

Also—Fresh Cured Kippered Herring and 
Bleaters. For sale at 

n'»v!3

IQAUSAGES, BO LOG NIES. etc-Sa usages and 
O Bolognics always in store. Finnen Bad
dies, Shad and Kippered 11 erring. Eor sale by™

___________ R/É. PUDDINGTON Sc CO.,
44 Charlotte street.

burglare.
99 UNION STREET.

Oatmeal.
In store.

lAn DDLS Oatmeal—first premium.
IUU D For sale low by

GEO. MORRISON, JR.. 
12 and 13 South Wharf.

Now Ijinding.nov!6
To AisriTC.

RLS I,nl*mdor Herring. Daily
m'aSTEKs'a PATTERSON.

19 South Wharf.

PT rA'ILS Codfish; 120 do Pollock; 20
U O jj A ST°h'K ''a^P ATTERSO!? Ct

^ 19 South Market Wharf200 B
novllnovlO

Mtgtayb.
Canadian,

British and Foreign.
f To the Associated 7Vy»s.*|

London, Nov. 17.
The weather Is unsettled.
The Carlists re-occupied Las Taria, 

near Inin.
The ships sunk hy collision in the river 

Hoogly were the French Kmptre and City 
of Edinburgh. The boats’ crews are 
missing.

Breadstuffs firm ; California white 9s. 
9d. a 10s. ; red western spring 8s. 2d. a 
8s. 8d. Corn 36s. 6d. a 3Cs. !>d. for mixed 
western.

A despatch to the Pall Mall Gazette 
from St. Petersburg says Russia has 
issued another circular note to the Euro
pean powers requesting to be Informed of 
the points in protocol, signed at the 
Brussels Conference, which they desire 
received, amended or omitted. The 
Kussian Government also suggests an
other International Conference next year.

Xkw Yoiuc, Nov. 17.
Gold 11 li a 111| : exchange unchanged.
The New Orleans steamship Empire, 

from the lower coast, overloaded with 
sugar and molasses, sunk at her wharf, 
foot of Centre street, this morning. It 
Is reported that thirty or forty lives were 
lost.

1

(Special Telegram to Tribune.')
Sir John Macdonald Abandons his 

Seat—The Charge of Personal Bn. 
bery Pressed—The Evidence—Re
cent Elections.

Ottawa, Nov. 18.
In the Kingston election trial yesterday 

afternoon Walkem, Sir John Macdonald’s 
. counsel, said that his client, having made 

enquiry Into the particulars, was satisfied 
that, from the indiscreet action of some 
of his friends, there was sufficient ground 
to void the election, and abandoned the 
seat. The petitioner’s counsel stated 
that he would proceed with the case lor 
personal bribery. Evidence was then 
taken.

James Shannon testified that he took 
part in the election, and spent four hun
dred dollars that he got from Sir John, 
and also got one thousand dollars from 
different parties, some from Hon. Mr. 
Campbell and Patton. Two handled dol
lars of that sum went for printing, and 
the remainder for other election expenses.

Patrick Harty swore to having spent 
$145 at Sir John's election. He used 
none of that sum to bribe electors, but 
distributed it among several of Sir John’s 
friends for expenses. The Court tien 
adjourned nutll morv.ing.

A private despatch from Kingston 
suites that witnesses arc being snb- 
pccnaed to disqualify Sir John.

Norris (Grit), was returned yesterday.
Complete returns give Kerr, in West 

Northumberland, a small majority over 
Sidney Smith.

London, Nov. 18.
VOX ARXIM’S TRIAL

has been postponed to December 9.
GEN. LASKRXO,

commander of the Republican army In 
the north of Spain, is dead.

AN ENGLISH POLAR EXPEDITION.
The English government is determined 

to organise a Polar Exploring Expedition 
without delay.

THE EUROPEAN WHEAT MARKET
is improving in tone, and the Mark Lane 
Express reports a rise of a shilling on tho 
continent.

THE ARGENTINE INSURRECTION.
The report that a compromise has been 

effected between the government of 
Buenos Ayres and the Insurgents is
false.

PARTIES IN THE FRENCH ASSEMBLY1. T

It is rumored that Count Darn has
promised President MacMahon the sup
port of the Right Centre, with the excep
tion of a doxen Extremists.

RAILWAY RATES. ,
The shareholders of the Midland Rail

way of England yesterday approved the 
proposal of the Directors to abolish 
second-class fares on that line.

THE BRITISH RECRUITING SERVICE.
An official statement has been published 

contradicting the recent reports of the 
unsatisfactory progress of the recruiting 
foi the British army.

New York, Nov. 18.
FATAL BOILER EXPLOSION.

By a steam tug explosion near New 
Y’ork, yesterday, five persons were killed 
and the captain fatally injured.

FOURTEEN DROWNED.
By the sinking of the packet Empire, 

at New Orleans, yesterday, it is believed 
that about fourteen persons were drown
ed. Five bodies have been recovered.

THE MOLLY MAGUIRE OUTRAGES.
Shocking deeds of violence and murder 

are reported from tho Pennsylvania col
liery regions.

AX EXTENSIVE MINE CAVE 
occurred at Pittston, Pa., yesterday, caus
ing the death of two men.

r Special to Daily Yet es.)
Ottawa, Nov. 17.

The Kingston election case was opened 
to-day at Kingston, bat no report has yet 
arrived In Ottawa.

James Ross was chosen Grit candidate 
for Centre Wellington to day.

The estimated expenditure of the On
tario Government for the present year is 
$3,287,657, or nearly $480,000 less than 
for the past year.

West Northumberland election was 
held to-day. Complete returns have not 
jet been received, but so far Sydney 
Smith, Conservative, has a majority.

Rumor has revived that Lctelllcr St. 
Just is to retire from the Cabinet, and 
is to be replaced by Mr. Canchon, of 
Quebec.

The annual cost of keeping the light
houses of the Canadian coast service in 
running order, not including staff ex
penses, is $20,000.

Sufferers from Scrofula and Scrofu
lous affections, clean up! Why wear 
your Pimples, Blotches, Ulcers, Sores? 
Why have the life twisted out of you by 
Dyspepsia, Rheumatism and Gout? Why 
suffer Syphilitic and Mercurial diseases 
to rot tlie hones in your body, or the flesh 
off your boocs? Why let your sluggish 
blood drag, and scatter its distempers 
through your veins? Ayf.r'sComi\ Ex’t 
of Sarsaparilla cures these complaints, 
and cleanses them out of the system. 
Use it faithfully, and you bring to society 
a healthier, cleaner, and far more ac
ceptable member.—-Democrat, lialtimorc,

i
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T
CUSTOM TAILORING, g 

J. EDGECOMBE & CO., Q
PRACTICAL TAILORS,^

Ayer’s Cathartic Pills,jFtramrts■ gtemets n
For the relief and 

cure of all derange
ments in the stom
ach, liver, and bow
els. They are a mild 
aperient, and an I 
excellent purgative. 
Being purely vege
table, they contain 
no mercury or mine
ral whatever. Much 
serious sickness and 
suffering is prevent- 

■ ed by their timely 
use: and every family should have them on handl 
for their protection and relief, when required!!

the market abounds. By their occasional use, 
the blood is purified, the corruptions of the sys- 

uxpelled, obstructions removed, and the 
whole machinery of life restored to its healthy
astivtty. Internal organs which become clogged 
and sluggish are cleansed by Aper’s Pttto, and 
Stimulated into action. Thus incipient disease 
is changed into health, the value of which change, 
When reckoned on the vast multitudes who enjoy 
it. can hardly be computed. Their sugar coating 
makes them pleasant to take, and nreaenres their 
virtues unimpaired for any lengto of time, W 
that they are ever fresh, and perfectly reliable. 
Although searching, they are mild, and operate 
Without disturbance to the constitution, or diet, or

Steamer “Edgar Stuart",
CHANGE OF DA Y.

«■s&tsrïs
end Canada Railway, twice each week. 
Through Bills Lading to Woodstock. Houlton 
end Canterbury signed at the Warehouse of 
the Steamer at Reed’s Point.

CCor. Waterloo and Peter. Sts.,
HORLmti 1Have their

Iyx
HFALL STOCK OF CLOTHS.

In alt the colors, in Beaver. Pilot. j 
WHiTXKYS. Bannock Bum Tweeds. West H 
of England Tweeds» and Canadian Q 
Tweeds, suitable for the present season. S 

N. R.— A varied assortment of Ready-' 2 
made Clothing, suitable for the coming

Gents’ Undergarments at 2 
oct9 i

Trans-Atlantic Steam Packet Ships,
morning, at 8 o'clock, for St. Stephen. eeUraeet 
St. George and St. Andrew,, andoonnectmr wiUi 
theN. B. and Canada Riilway to Wooditock 
Houlton and Ceotertmn. making a through and 
reliable connection. Returning from bt. btennen 
every Monday and Thursday morn ing. egllmg

to re sreamer cwnurow trip with
the Stea-rer “ Utopia.” for St. George.

Freight (which must be plainly marksdlre- 
ceired at the Steamers warehouse, at Reeds 
Point, up to 6 o’clock, p.nu by the Agent, who 
is always In attendance

season. Abo, 
all prices.

as follows :
ELYS1A

Parties who are Building
will find" it to their advantage to.New. Tth.

Harbor, 
The «bo examine my stockETHIOPIA.....................“

CALIFORNIA,
UTOPIA,........................ -!»*>. •*. *
■OLIVIA,

—or—
«• »th.

Stmr “ SCUD,”
BUILDliX’Ci MATERIALS«ft#:

ETHIOPIA 
CALIFORNIA,
UTOPIA,______ „
■OLIVIA,____

« ieuu misdirection, are given on the wrap 
each box, how to nee them aa a Family I 
and for the following complaints, which 
PtiZa rapidly

to—
before bpying elsewhere, Also,

•• et*- x ■tiD m-mnm pumps,ForMre THE*
JEftbe____________
ach, end restore Its healthy tone and action.

hluCelic and Billeufèren, they should 
be judiciously taken for each case, to correct tha 
diseased action or remove the obstructions which 
caaee it.

For Dj«eaterr i 
mild dose is generally 

For **

- Mid. thetoWindsor and Annapolis Railway. W. n. THORNE.Toet27

the joarney at pleasure. __ .PASS aBK “fi

Wines, Liqnors and Cigars.F^aTH^r-ïtiœta^o-,nd-

%55nS.75SS5tee a, Warahoa». 
Reed* Point, between San., and 6 p. m., daily,

Q -r /TR-CAPKS and Octaves Port, Sher- 
OU v^r rr and (linger Wines;

COGNAC BRANDY.

te jar So FraigSt^received morning of sailing. 

nov4 up Agents. 39Dodk Stiiflt.

0ABI5, PATABL1 I* GOLD. required.
y woet, Gravel, Pal* 

•f the Heart, Fata ta ttae
they should be contin- 

ired, to change the diseased
. With seek change those
" »r*ftal«al étrelHèga,
in large and lkeqnent doses

To et from plagie Tkh*t«. ReUra TickeU
endonderry. Bel-1 L-V' «

r, or I

6 beds.,
10 qr-casks,
75 cases 
4 hhds..
8 qr-casks,

50 cases 
35 qr-casks,

100 cases
75 cases Syrups and Flask Liquor;
30 chests and half chests Oolong and Congou 

Tea; Cigars. fobaeeo. Spicas. eff ete. .
1 be s dd at lowest rates, in bon i or duty

EES,t and Lolas,
uoualy 
action of 
oom 

Fc
they should 
to produce the effect of a drastic purge.

For SeppreNiww, a large dose should be 
take», aa it produces the desired effect by sym-

. Glasgow, 
erpoel.

fost.
GKAND LAKE !0<o *130,

___ * 67 tO JT1 II4 tO 144.
___ 65 to 851 130 te 166

Liv Î Ilcncks’ and DeKuyper’s 
GIN.

Scotch. Irish Bourbon 
and Rye Whiskey.

Loudon.
Hamburg. ItnaT

Antwerp** S60 to $801 IMA to 15Q

“d h
ST11RA01. PATABL1 I* CV*R15CY.

Te er from Glsegow. Loudoederry or'-
Belfart.------------------ -—----------- ,lR

liTcrpoel. Queenstown ot Dubll . ,
London. Cardiff er Brietol...... •>—“
Hamburg. Havre, Antwerp, or Retterdam- *3 
Gothenburg, Chrirtimna. Copenhagi 

Bremeu. or Manheiaa...--------- -
Children 1 to 11 yean of age. half-far.: Pre

paid inlhnta. *3.

ts
Steamer “May Queen.”

sammm EmB3SS5^E3
bowels, restores the appetite, and invigorates the 
system. Hence it is often advantageous where 
no serious derangement exists. One who reels 
Merablr well, often finds that a dose of these 
JWi makes him feel decidedly better, from their 
cleansing and renovating effect on the digestive

town, for Salmon River. every 
, at 8 a. m.

_ ________ ________River o. the
mornings of Monday and Thursday of each 
week, touching in at Gagetown both ways.

Going wp. will connect at Jemseg Landing 
rooming from Fredericton, 
ftf Wednesday and Thursday she

,_____ t side of Long Island.
agent always in attendance at W are- 
mtown. to receive freight.

SMALL A HATHEWAY,
39 Dock street.

Will! WEDNESDAY add SATURDAY. 
Returning, will leave Salmon Ri; paid, 

oetiO d
SWEENY A STAFFORD,

4 South Wharf.1!)
NEW

SEWING MACHINES,
New Makes! New Styles ! !

3£H?wS
how, Indiantown. rmiPAKED BY

Dr. /, C. ATKM * CO., Practical Chemitt, 
lOWBZZ, MASS., V. «. Am 

I'M BT ALL DRUGGISTS EVERYWHERE 
II. I,. SPENCER,

MeiUeol Wwrebwoae,
28 Nllsdh Street, St.'Joh 

General Patent Medicine Agency) 
for the Maritime Provinces. f

TUST received from the R. M. Wanxer Manu
al factoring Company an assortment of their 
new style Sewing Machines.a«g31nrr IRM ROTATE, 810 bxtba.

Drafts Bt Lowert Rate., payable at any place h 
the U.ittd Kingdom.

1er ferther information ap 
New York te Hunt

Halifax, to T. A, 8. Di

WanierF.—A superior Fami'y machine, wilh- 
ont cams or cogs, and nearly noiseless. A first
class Machine. ___

Wanser D.—For Clo hrs or Tailors’ nse—make 
a perfect stitefi on every material, light or 
heavy.

Wanser

SPENCER BROS.,
Commision Merchants and 

Manufacturers’ Agents, z
MoCULLOUGH'S 1 BUILDING. » (REAR).

Market Square, ST. JOHN, N. B.

«îEn-
R—With rolling pressure, foot and 

wheel feed, for leather work.
Wanser A.—The best Machine in the market at 

the price, worked by hand or foot.
Also—in store ;

Singer Family and Manufacturing Machines, 
Howe—American made; A. B. «v C., Wheeler & 
Wilson; Jones, Lockman and Webster.

All machines repai ed at short notice.
A full assortment of M. Demorest’s Patterns.

C. H. HALL,
_________________ 58 Germain street

Wedding and Visiting Cards
BN GRAVED AND PRINTED

In Flrstadasa Stylo,

and on the

MOST REASONABLE TERMS

h. N. B.Water street. 
Chatham, ta D. G. Suits, 

mrhfttfe j j
60AMMBLL. BROS., Pure «rey buckwheat.

K TV AGS Pure Grey Puckwheat.
U I ) For sale at

■ovfi ARMSTRONG A McPHERSON’S.

5 and 8 Smyth street.
Gi . ' 1 t. ) * -

•evil .»
A^eaiRitisaeïejM:
E&BSSïSEHl
or blister, though subject to high degrees of 

««‘raSflSïH-rrlar Pmof

of Chicago, Boston, and Portland.Oil C-^lnets. Refrigerators, etc. Consignments 
solicited and prompt returns made.

' j/Rhferiby permissien to Scammell Brog.Ç. G. 
Berryman, H. L.eSpen<*r, E. T. Kennedy k Co.

1
tern

"White Pigeon.I
Landing ex schooner Calvin:1874.

miÉÎIOI«LST£IMSHIPMPm loo
200 bbls Flour; White Pigeon;
600bbls ” Irongiite Extra, Holly Grvve 

A y ershire Rose, ( Pastry); and other choice 
Brands Family Flour.

For sale low by
GEO. MORRISON. Jr., 

Hov6 V‘ - 12 »ne 13 Soutb Wharf.

COALS FOR SALE:'
: ■ < > —6 -
Daily expected per bark Harry Baily

NS Hand Picked Best Steam 
Coals, which will be sold cheap

J. A 6. LEONARD,
No. 12 Nelson street-

■
V*U Arrangement.

T W# TRIPS"A WEEK !
!

vvoZioct3 «'is v-
MILL STREET

! Nt'XH --tmiouii/i

Feed and Oat Store,

stmr. "Belle Brown.” ter St. Andrews Robins- 
town and Calais.

Returning will leave Boston every Monday 
and Thursday morning, et 8 o’clock, and Port
land at 6 p. m., after the »rr val of noon train

No Aitos" Ibr allowance after Goods leave the
Freights received Wednesday and Saturday 

enlyupto»o’el.ck.Inm. w CHISHOLM,
Agent

R. H. GREEN.
Eng aver.

79 Germain street.Jogt received at the above *>r* :

156
600 bbls Moule.

N. B.—Stencil Cutting of every description 
done in first-rate style. d oct47178 T°

from the vessel. NEW STORE.
octse

J. B. PENALtGAN.oatie ARMSTRONG & MoPHERSON,BUTTERROBERT MARSHALL, 90 UNION STRELBT.
A RE now receiving a choice assortment sf 

jC\m Teas, Sugars, Coffees, Spices, Fruits, etc., 
etc., suitable for the season.

All warranted fresh and good.
Also—5 bbls Cranbeiries, choice.

Fire, Life’ l Marine hmaMi JW
ROTARY PUBLtC,

■ —• •TBtl JOHN. MB.

FOR SALE,rapt»

Three Trips a Week. 99 UNION STREET.I octt)

30 Pirkins Carlelon Co.; 
30 “ Westmorland Co.

A PRIME ARTICLE.

G. W. DAY’S
Printing Establishment,

ST. JGHr TO HALIFAX?
“Maritime Biscuit Manufactorf,"stmk *cter>,

FOR BItiBT m ASNAP0LI8.
Connecting with the Windsor and Annapolis 

Sailway for Keetvilk. Wolfrille, Windsor
Ship Bread, Fine Biscuit,

CONFECTION BR V, SYItUPS, AC.,
■Wholesale1.

46 Dock Street, 18 Nelson Street
octlO

1- t; „ > AfiMk Jotin.N.B. , > «6 CHARLOTTE STREET
All Dcicrlption, ef Printing 

with despatch.LORD & CLARK, EVEum X BVTLEB. exeenteo
oetMManufacturers of a Orders left at the Counting Room of the Dailt 

Tribune, No. M Prince William street, 
vromntlv attended to.

P.- S.—A few copies of Henry More Smith, an 
hcMunreo Trial.

. .

Canada Flour.

DAY and SA TURD AY, for Dighy and Anna po
lls (returnmg same days), connecting ot Anna
polis with 2.00 p. m. Express Train for Halifax 
and Wsy Stations.. :

FARA-Bt/ Mû te Halifax, I5.0Ô.

K 6 W">. ta H
"‘“•ygat

TO ARRIVE
W. IMIç

Brands !
I "TDBLS Bakers Choice:

mbbiaTrabq L m ! y ;M ” Y 1 '°Wer’
800 bbls St. John City.

In Store :
300 bbls Bridal Rose.
200 bbls Luke’s Snow Flake;
400 bbls Norval E:

. 400 bbls Albert Ex 
210 bbls Export:
300 Warcup’s Extra: . 
lUObbls Sweet Briar Extra;

For sale by
HALL Jk FAIRWEATHER.

Choice

Well Seasoned and of Fino Flavor.F. A- DeWOLF,
6 SOUTH WHARF. REALG. S.M.O. K. CIGARS

tra: ON HAND (MORE OR LESS)
I SU Fart mut, O. K.;
I M. Regalia, II. A.t 
1 Ill. Jenny Lind, <*. F.; 
1 M. Bril Regal, C. B.;
1 HI. Concha, F. F.;
1 Itl. Londres, M. S.;
1 m. H. Clay, E.
1 HI. Partagas, N. O.

The attention of smokers particularly request
ed The above goods can be procured from 

R. D. MCARTHUR, 
Medical Hall. 46 Charlotte s’rcet, 

augl2 Opposite King Square.

eef3t fi-j>rij iti !

North Shore Line.
tUnder Obvemtoeot Contract.)

1 /
f / BL Shelburne Herrings;

100 bnsh OATS;
1 Cooking Apples.

Jastrecftiived and for sfde cheap. ootlO
ms octal

JAMES WARREN,
CHAUGB OF PAT. CIGARS ! a Dealer in

BOOTS, SHOES
iii»ÎVnk*v !

n:
:irf*theend Friday morning, immediate! æ _ 

of the night Express Train, which leaves ok 
John st 8.») previous evening, for Chatham and 
Newcastle; retiming will leave Newcastle at 6 
nd Chatham at 7 o clock, on the mornings ol 

ednesday and Saturday, for Point dn CHene, 
sailing at Richlbucto both ways (weather per
mitting).

A train will leave Point Chene every Wed
nesday and Saturday evening, in order to bring 
threngh paasengers by the steamer City ofet. 
John, to 8t. John, in time to connect with all 
lines leaving 6L John on Monday and Thursday

iîî 1 AND
INgSTORB :

RUBBERS,
OF ALL KINDS.

JNTo. 82 King Street
SAINT JOHN, N. B.

9
Thpff Largast and Best Selected Stock American Sewing Machine Works,

HENRY CARDIn the tnxrket, Including favorite brands of auglô
Praclical Machinist,

ST. JOHN, N. B
“‘iSTl^ckete foraale at the Railway Station, St. 
John, et W. il. Üllv.V ticket agency, Prince 
Wm. .tract, cud .«* fi0N8,

œt24 u P * 4VDock street.

,teA- Biscuit^
I klOIaMpS-j No. 9 WATERLOO STHavena, German and Canadian 

Goods,
iz ’ :>a tj'i •"/ '$!f l"i;• :•{

WEfbLESAlihgONLY.

W-JJA TTAVING received instructions in the best 
XJl Machine Shops in the United States, I am 
prepared to give entire satisfaction to persons re
quiring work in my lino.

Sewing Machines of all descriptions. Shoe 
and other Light Machinery carefully repaired.

"

UNION LINE Î
Tea Biscuit Hot Every EveningFor Fredericton,

FADE____
It affords me much pleasure to be able to sup

ply a want long felt by the citizens Of St. John, 
and I trust that the public by their patronage 
will enable me to sustain an already increasing

WAn tnipection'eolieitcd
___ $1410,

.n
jjnotice, will leave^j[n<liahtown

lug nt Intcfmediatenointfi.TUESDAYS, THURS
DAYS and SATURDAYS. a. m.

Returning, will leave Fredericton on MOX- WEDNESDAYS and FRIDAYS, at

At GUT RIB & MEVENOR’S
Rc'R. DUNCAN*, 

81 Water street.

business.
All orders punctually 

fully warranted.
y Charlotte Street. attended to and work 

ang!4may 16inné

HARDWARE I ! L. D. GELDERT, 
DRUGGIST,

Jtlalaga Grapes.
5 KEGS jle(üi

58 King street. .

•À LSG-^Nuts In great Variety, viz ^Ftltwrts, 
Walnuts: Castanias, S. S. Almonds, Pecan, 

Chess; Shelbarks, F-jggggftÿ * «yà,
58 King street.

DAYS,

way ; also to Woodstock. Tobique and Grand 
FaTîs. via People’s Line steamers, imd to Boston 
sod Portland, via 1.8. S. Ce’s steamers, for sale 
tt board and at Union Line Office, at reduced?

,<AmfMM«t always la attendance te receive

oet31
Jnst received per steamship Alp»— 

Rf *T> 01 LS Sheet Lead: 
fj XX 2 casks Hinges; 1 basket Vices;

Fairville, N. B.

Drugs, Chemicals, Dye Stuffs,
(PAINTS, OILS, VARNISH,

Brushes, Toilet Articles, Confectionery, 
Tobacco,-Pipes, etc.

CONSTANTLY ON HAND.

Prescriptions Carefully Coropoundcde
aug7—3m o

NEW DOMINION

k “Ward’s” Plane Irons and Chiséîs; 
e Mill Saws; 1 cask Busins; 
k Iron Spoons; 1 cask Shelf Goods: 
tes English Glass: 
c Looking Glasses: 
es^Nîxey’è Stovo Polish: 
ka Zinc;
es Guns, containing Common Shoê 

Gens, and Heavy Goose Guns, weigh
ing 15tbs each, and ’from No. 7 to 10 
bore. At

W. IL THORNE’S.

octal

Apples, Mitts, etc.At.' 
39 Dock street. Cigars,may 10

EXPRESS LUSTJhl.
JUST RECEIVED:Steamer ROTHESAY 2 - -J^BLS. Choice Winter Annies;

7ô naira Country Knit Drawers;! ’
1VU bush P. K I. flats.

For sale very low by

CYt ESTINUTæ,For Fredericton.

- - $1.60.FARE, *' * QhIiiccs, STEAM BISCUIT MANUFACTORY ÏJ.WM. McLEAN, 
106 Union street.-mjtrr .tt giK.tej.yte

aEFSStimHS
acloc.. Returning — will leave Fredoncton 
every faesday, Thursday and Saturday morn 
ing at tha same hour.

octSO6 ropes,
' * 8 Z ' No. 180 Prince (Wm. Street.. 

"XXTÏLL bo ready for delivery fon 
T V morning, a large variety of

Freeh Baked Tea Cakes,
And also—a large assortment of jFresh Baited

Pound Cnlte, Fruit Cake,
Plum Cake, Sponge Cake, 

eepll Wcddln* Cake Made te Order.
SODA.. "

Landing ex Genii.
inf! T/'EGSBiCarbSoda.IUU IV UEO. S. DcFOREST

11 South Wharf.

J list Arrived.
/"kUINCES. Grapes,
VX "Urang s, Lemons,
^ Chesnuts

- Cranberries and Pears.
ClC# 6 Also—A lot of Good Table and Cooking Apples, 

in good condition.
For sale at lowest market rates by 

oct28 ARMSTRONG & McP

Apples, Saturday

Onions,
Connections Bifide at Fredericton with steamers 

of the Petrie's Line for Woodstock.. Tobique, 
Grand Falls, »qd New Brunswick Railway for 
Woodstock an* intermediate R. R. Stations 
Tickets for sale on board Steamer and at the 
office ofthe Exprets Lino.

dSF* Through Tickets for Portland and 
via International Line, for sale on board, 
•teniner at a reduced Ate.

Freight received at the Warehouse.nt Ifldian- 
lown by a careful agent, who is always in àetend-

BNOCII LU NT & SONS, 
up 41 Dock street.

Just received by

F. «.«SKINNER,
_______ ’ 47 King street

Beater Pressed Hay, in Store- 
1 1TK rpONS Beater Pressed Hay, prinre 

quality, ^ A 8pENCE
North Slip.

IIERSON.

Apples. Apples.Boston octao
Ex stmr New Brunswick:

"I ZX/X "L?RLS No. 1, American 
J.UX> wins. For salé lçw t 
consignment.

Bald- 
to close

•ee.
W. A. SPENCE. 

North Slip.HslS novoMU* DOT*

LONDON HOUSE.
SEPTEMBER 6th, 1874.

Our Fall Importations,
WHO LESALE,

COMPRISE

New Goods
IN EVERY DEPARTMENT.

Received^per ?teamers^Tyrian^Cnspinn, Sidoni-

Ladies’ Dress fioods,

Ill immense variety; Trimmings, Trimming 
Silks. Millinery, Laces, Ribbon», lints, Bonnets, 
Feathers. Flowers. Handkefchiefst Gloves, Hosi
ery, Velvets. Linens, Lawns, Muslin.

ICLOTHS

Broads, Cassiraeres, Doeskins, Twceils. Vestings, 
SUesias, Italians. Grey an<I White Cottons, 
Priuts. Bed Tick», Denims, Canvas, Shirtings. 
Flannels. Blankets. Cotton Warps, Linen and 
Cotton Bags. In oar

Ready-Made Glothing.
Warcrooms will be found a varied assortment, 
in style, finish and price for all classes.

Habeidashery & Small Wares,
Complete In Every Department.

ft. Our Bayer remains for a time, and will be 
sending New Goods by every steamer.

DAHIEL & BOYD.
seplO

French Goods.

PAGE BROTHERS,
«KING STREET.

TTAVE opened four cases, rcceived via Li 
JlJL pool, per mail steamer, containing;

ver-

French Clocks,
LEVER A- PENDULUM TIME PIECES, 

Carriage Clocks. Alarms.
Low Pbicio Opera Glasses, Etc 

PAGE BROS.,
41 King street.aug28

Sutherland & Co
Manufacturers of

Wine and Brandy Bitters
FANCY BRANDIES.

Cordials and Syrups,
Our Bitters are highly recommended, and for 

giving strength, vigor or appetite, nothing can 
el them.

PORTLAND BRIDGE,
ST. JOHN, N. B.0ctl2

Briggs’ Blackberry Syrup.
u »

A MOST Certain cure for Looseness of the 
Bowels, of whatever name or nature, 

Chronic or Acute, in man, woman or child.
For sale by

JOHN McARTIIUR & CO., 
Comer Brussels and Hanover sts.,

St. Johx, N. B.sept3

TheN ew Dominion 
STEAM MANUFACTORY

has removed from 45 Dock Street to 
Ne. 180 PRINCE WM. STREET 
XYTHERE, with increased1 facilities for car- 
W rying on the manufacture of Confection

ery and Biscuit, they are prepared to fill all 
orders that they may be favored with at the 
LOWEST POSSIBLE RATES.,

BISCUIT—Soda, Sugar, Graham, Wine; Mixed, 
F. Pilot. Groat. Bostov Crackers. Butter 
Biscuit, No* 1 Pilot, Medium, Navy, for ships’ 
use.

SYRUPS—Lemon, Raspberry, Strawberry, 
Vanilla, etc.

Dealers arc respectfully requested to call and 
examine our great variety of Biscuit and Con
fection sbefore purchasing,

arglO ly

Great Reduction in Prices !
A verv large assortment of

COOKING, HALL AND PARLOR
STOYES.

Everything in the Tinware and Hardware Line 
to select from, at such prices as cannot 

fail to please all.
N. B.—All orders for PLUMBING. GAS FIT

TING and TIN SMITHING attended to with 
usual punctuality, and at low charges.

A call is respectfully solicited.
J JOHN E. PORTER,

103 Union street.aug!4 3m d

Stoves. Stoves.
XTTE call particular attention 
VV large variety of

Heating and Cooking Stoves,

to our very

Ranges and Furnaces,
Latest styles of leading makes and at lowest 

possible rates.
BOWES & EVANS.

4 Canterbury street. 
-63** Wholesale buyers will please remember 

that we are agents for E. & C. Gurney’s Stoves 
and Scales. _______________  oct9

NEW BRUNSWICK

PAPER AID LEATHER BOARD
Manufacturing Co.

rpHE above Company are prepared to execute 
JL orders for

I^i-iiitlnjç Pnpcr.
Intending purchasers will please call at our 

warcrooms and exami- e the same. The above 
class of paper is of good quality.

Constantly on hand :

Leathei Board, Counter, Soling, Heeling,
BE. W. FRANCIS,

No. 72 Water street.
nug22P. 0. Box 267.

Haddies.Haddics.
' Received—

OZ Finnen Haddies. For sale at 
10 Watcr street.15 D J. D/TURNER.oct29

OCEAN TO OCEAN!
By Rev. G. M. Grant.

Fresh supplies of this popular book.

BARNES & CO.g27

Plums, Apples, Peaches and 
Cocoanuts.Ready-Made Clothing,
Just Received ; 

ft T>USH PLUMS: .
O 13 2 bbls Pears:

5 bbls Gravenstein Apples;
5 boxes Peaches; *- 

25 » bis Onions;
100 doz Fresh Egg.

SHIRTS,
Homespun Frocks,

Horse Blankets,
I’amp Spreads & Blanketings,

E D. BURNS. 
Peters’ Wharf, opposite John Walker’s 

Ship Chandlery Store.

«Just Received :
Baurels and half barrels

NO. I MACKEREL.
lOO Hf-bbls Split Herring, 
lOO Bbls Split Herring.

Of our own manufacture.

Unequalled in the Dominion for quality and 
lowness of price.

Lumberers, Millmen and others
For sale low at No. 5 South Wharf.

octfi •
Are requested to examine before purchasing 

elsewhere. F. A. DeWOLF.

FLOUR.
8000 IWbiSTWE
Choice. White Lily. Bridal Rose. Silver Leaf, 
Peacemaker, Rivcrdale, and other well known 
brands. For sale by

Terms Liberal.
T. R. JONES A CO.sep7 «f

We Have Bttccivcd
J. AW. F. HARRISON.

16 South Wharf.Per Anchor Line and by Mail Steamers 0't5

Layer Raisins.428 Packages
For sale to arrive ex Annie B, from New York:NEW FALL GOODS, lOOO Boxes Layer Raisins.

Consisting of HILYARD * RUDDOCKoctlt-
MILL STREETBeavers and Pilot Cloths !

FEED AND OAT STORE.Overcoating's,
Just received at the above StoreTweeds, Doeskins, Tailors' Trimmings 150 Bushels New Oats !

Flannels, Blankets, Shawls,
(A good article).

DRESS GOODS, PRINTS, 100 BARRELS BRAN,
Grey and White Cottons. And a small lot of Moule.

HABERD ASHERY, On hand—a small lot of Heavy Feed, for sale at a 
low figure.

J. B. PENALIGAN.oct!2Small Wares, etc.

Assortment complete in every department. 

Fresh goods by every steamer.

For sale at lowest prices.l

Bay View Hotel,
PRINCE WM STREET.

Will LIAMWILSON, • Proprietor.

T11HE Subscriber, having leased the above well JL known House on Prince William Street,

Fresh Reading. Z£2^WZSS&ÏJ?lSa2£&
Boarders, on the most favorable terms.

, , _ _ a This House is finely situated—being near the
LIGHT—Chaste as Ice, I^re as Snow. International Steamboat Landing, and conven-

___  Uy Mrs. Al. L. spard. j .n^ t0 leading public and business offices,
44 "TT is not too mnch to predict that, if she churches and places of amusement -with '

JL chooses, she may become one of the best view ofthe Bay and Harbor, and is eminently 
writers of the day. * * * The pure, whole- adapted for a first-class Hotel. A few Perma- 
gome tone, as well as the well sustained interest, nent Boarders can now obtain board with choice 
eonnot be too highly commended.—[The Press, rooms 
Philadel phia.

T.R. JONES A CO.tf

full

febd lv WILLIAM WII.SON.
HEAVY.

Campaigning on the Oxus and 
the Fall of Kiva.

By J. A. MacGahau—with Maps, etc.
“The Work is clever, well written, and 

quaint humbr. Mr. MacGahau has earn
ed» mark of the Emperor’s uppreciation of his 
indomitable energy and bravery.”—[The Acade-

Notice of Removal.
E. &G MORIARITT
IIEG to inform their friends and the public that 
41 thev have removed from 28 King street to 
he store lately occupied, by Mr. Fraser, Germain 

street, (two doors from Chaloner’s Drug Store, 
where they will keep a select stock of
Cloths, Cassimeres, Doeskins, 

Tweeds, Vestings, etc.
4®* Gent’s Garments made to order in the 

newest and-meat fashionable style.
EDWARD k GILES MORIARITT, 

Merchant Tailors.
St John, N. 5th, 187K

PORK AND BEANS.
*¥" ANDING ex schr Annie B—20 bbls good 
JLÀ Heavy Mess Pork.

In store—2U bbls superior white Beans.
GEO. MORRISON, Jr..

• __________12 and 13 South Wharf.

ROYAL FOOD,
For Infants and Invalids.

Freah and Good. For «ale by 
JOHN McARIHUR A CO„ 

Corner Brussels and Hanover sts.,
Sr. John. N. B.

Common <V Refined Iron, 
Æetsl, Cordogc, Duck, 

Spikes, &c.
Per steamer Mimosa, from Liverpool, and vessels 

from United States :
1 n ni Y TtARS BEST REFINED IRON, 
-L tlUU well assorted.
1576 bar? Common Iron, well assorted;

81 coils Isle of Man Hemp Rope, 2 to 7}4 in.
106 “ English k American Manilla, 2 to ti in. 
13 BB Charcoal Wire Rope, 2 to 4 in.

219 “ YELLOW METAL. % to V&
8 Chain Cables and Anchors;

2000 yards Cotton Duck.
To arrive per ships Ruby and Evivu, and ste 

ers from Liverpool 
Outfits for vessels complete. COMMON and 

REFINED IRON, Yellow Metal, SPIKES, 
Oakum, Lead, &c„ Ac.

For sale at lowest market rates.
JAMES L. DUNN k CO.

full of

ïms^oèfc is the besf, and. most readable ac
count yet given of.the distant lands and interest
ing events of which it treats.”—(Daily Nows,

The above new books may be bad at
McMILLAN S.

78 X>rmce Wm. street.oct29
FLOUR.

In store and Landing :

6000 BB& e=r®u,wéU
Tea Rose: Marsden’s Family:
Howlands; Queen City;
Pride of Ontario: Reindeer;
Baker’s Choice; Perfection;
Silver Leaf; Royal Dominion;

MW

oct21

For sale> ^ ? ■tIARRIS0Ni 
16 North Wharf.oc!27_

Flour.
50( ) raUBffitS*

"bM, t^sND?F»:
ilfflouth Wharfoct 26

Mess Fork.200
oct27 36 North Wharf.

FOREIGN FIRE PROSPECT US.
X O R T11ERX

ASSURANCE COM’Y.
OP

London and Aberdeen.
ESTABLISHED A. D. 1830.

Fire Asirarance of Every Description
ON MOST SEASONABLE TEEMS.

ap 13

W. A-. SPENCE,

Produce Commission Merchant,
Aim DBAI.KR ISDEPOSITED AI OTTAWA.____ ___ $100,000

Ann^t1 Revenue from‘Fira'Prèmîfu’mâ; Wm 
Office No.4 (Street Bange)Bitclne’s Building 

LEWIS J. ALM0N,
WARWICK W. STREET, Agent.

Sub-Agent. may 8

Hay, Oats, Feed, &c
NORTH SUIF,

ST. JOHN, N. B.

•)

may 5

T. YOUNGCLAUS,
From Montreal Drug Market
QPIRITS NITRE, Guarana, in powders and 
O bulk, sold by the ounce; Oil Spruce; Lubin’s 
Perfumes, Oil Cajeput, 300 gross Phial Corks.

MERCHA1NT TAILOR"

3 Charlottq Street,
(Nextldoorto A. McRoberts & Son, Grocers,)

ST. JOHN, N. B.
From 3?liilnclelpliia.

WYETH’S GOODS—Elixir Pcnsin and Bis
muth .Elixir Iron, Quimne^iandn.Str^hmiie,

Pepsin; Liquoir Pepsin; Sacchnrated Pepsin; Le- 
flund’s Malt Extract, a paste used ns a substitu e 
for Cod Liver Oil; other Elixirs on haiid.

CLOTHING MADE TO ORDER. 

Gents’ Furnishing GoodsFrom Bos ton.
Extract Logwood, in 25 lb, 12 lb, 1 lb, ]A lb and 

M lb boxes; Sulphuric and Muriatic Acid, in 
carboys: Bichromate Potass; Bolted Logwood 
and Fustic, in barrels.

op All descriptions.

The best of material used aod satisfaction 
guaranteed. • -

All order s promptlattended to.1 °ruHALOkER’S DRUG STORE, 
Cor King and Germain sts«oct9 COAL.Scotch Refined Sugars.

Gf™ ^5LCe°a^
cheap for cash.

Now landing ex SS Assyria :
POTATOES.35 JIogslieads

BRIGHT

Scotch Refined Sugars.

A few barrels still left of those Good Old Pota 
toes. All who want, please send in your orders. 
Only $1 per barrel.

CHARCOAL.
The best Hnrdwood Charcoal in the city at 

Gibbons’s, on Mill street. W« Ü. GIBBON, 
augo General Agent,For sale by

Perfumerie des Trois Frères,JAMES DOMVXLLB & CO.,

Paris, West End, White Rose,
Frangipane, Em. Bouquet,

Jockey Club, Illlle Fini», 
f |1HE finest perfumes made. If not sold by ^ 
-L your druggist, may be obtained at retail of 
the Wholesale Agènoy,

june 8
"PRESSED HOPS—One ton—crop of 1873—
JL fresh and good. For sale by

H. L. SPENCER.
20. Nelson strcch

Noe. 9 and 10 North Wharf.

STOVE WAREROOMS
H. L. SPENCER, 

20 Nelson street.
Corner Canterbury &. Cliurch Sts.

I'PHE Subscriber has lust receive 1 a large and 
.A well assorted consignment of COOKING 
STOVES, and Ranges, Ilall Stoves and Frank
lins in all the latest and most improved designs.

Also, a large supply of Kitchen Tinware, Coal 
Scuttles, Coal Shovels, and all kinds of Pantry 
Furniture, of the most improved patterns, all of 
which he is prepared to sell at a very slight ad-

T71INE TOILET SOAPS-Fivo cjucs Brown 
Jj Windsor, Glycerine, lloney. Rose und 

H. L. SPENCER,
20 Nelson street.

Almond.

Z^LARIvE’S BLOOD MIXTURE, and other 
V preparations—A Stock received ex Cas
pian, by the Wholesale Agent.

U. L. SPENCER,
June 8 20 Nelson street.

f AST.—If not sold by 
btained at Retail

ice on cost.
A liberal discount to cash purchasers. 
Housekeepers requiring outfits will receive

prompt attention and a good article. _ ___ _
nug-n JOHN ALLEN

JL. your grocer, may bo 
the Wholesale Agent.Peas and Beans.

H. L. SPENCER, 
20 Nelson streetLanding cx Little Annie.

Ofl DDLS Round Peas;
ZU D 20 bbls Split Peas;

30bb.3Whi,oBe,m5.s_DrTORRsT>
11 South Wharf.

Toilet Requisites
T)UFF BOXES. Toilet Powder, in 
JL packages, English and French 
ExtraPutfs, etc, etc., at

assorted
makes.novll

HANINGTON BROS.
Sliced Rf'aelies,

4 DBL of the above.
1 li for slewing.

For sale by

PRINTED BY
GEO. W. DAT.

Bsok, Card and Job Printer
(JuaBLom Stkxit.

A very delicious ortiofi?

A. ROBERTSON k CO., 
58 King street.«131
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